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THE ANGELS OF GRIEF. s
O
a

BY JOHN O. WHITTIER.

aWith silence only as their benediction, 
God’s angels come

Where, i 1 the shadow of a great auction, 
The soul sits dumb !

Yet, would I say what thy own heart
roveth : 
om He 
[loveth,

Not upon thee or thine the solcm angel 
Hath evil wrought ;

The funeral anthem is a glad evangel— 
The good die not !

God calls our loved ones, but we lose n ot 
What He hath given ;

They live on earth, in thought and 
As in His_heaven.

a
aa
ai ' iOur Father’s will,

Calling to Him the dear one 
In mercy still.
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THE DOWDSterling 
Blouse 
Sets ^ Î

Founded 1818 Itcorpd 1822

THE QUEBEC 
BANK.

MILLING CO.
(LIMITED)

Heed OlUrr, fmbrr

Capital Authorized $3 000,000 
Capital Paid-up 2,500,000 M„e, of the following
Rest...................... 1,000,00c b ands of Flour:

Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

MILLS i Pnkenham. Ont., inë 
Quyon Que.

; We have a very large and well 
assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer wear.

In Sets of Three Pina—6oc. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up

Beard ef Directors

John Breakey, Esq.. President. John T. Ross, Esq., Vice-President. 
Gaspard Lemoine W A. Marsh Vescy Boswell Ed^on Fitch

Thos. McDougall, General Manager.

: Gco.c.RoMisonSCe
Jewellers,

HI7 $1. CMertie Street
MONTREAL

Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mine Que. St. George, Beauce, Que. 
“ Upper Town Black Lake, Q (Sub-agcy) Victonavillc, Que. 
“ St. Koch Toronto Ont. St. Henry, Que

Montreal St. lames St. Three Rivers Que. Shawenegan Falls, Que.
“ St. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. St. Romauld, Que. 

Ottawa, Ont. Thorold, Ont. Sturgeon Falls, Ont
Agints—London, England, Bank of Scotland. New York, U.S.A. 

Agents' Bank of British North America, Hanover National Bank. Bos
ton, National Bank of the Republic.

I.
OFFICES: Winnipeg, Men., 

Pekenhem, Ont , Montreal 
end Quyon, Que.

r
- OTTAWA OFFICE z*4l Well 

Ington St
PHONE ISOS.

Our Diamond* are uuaurpassed lor 
Quali y end Value

.a : . . • 1
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Open jin Summer.Highfield SchoolBIRTHS.

mmnutmo'mr» ,

Cook’s
Friend

Baking Pnwder

At ItUiki'itvy, et». 10, Min. A. X. 
Young, of it non.

At Apiili-lon, Feb. IS. Mr*. ,1. A. 
Tiiriivr, of ii win.

At lin* Miinxi-, INIIimihIv Mille, 
mi Feh. :t. imw, tin wife of Rev. j 
W. A. Morrteon of a daughter.

Al 11ll Creaeent ltuinl. KowNlitle, 
on Fol» 20. to Mr. mill Mr*. Joint 
Ttiriiluill, « daughter.

MARRIAGES.
At the realdem-e of the bride's 

father. mi Fell. 21, 11**1. Ii.v the Rev.
G. WhtlUiiw, I kina Id A. MvKwen 
to Klle.ilioth Morrlwm. daughter of 
1 kills Id M el'll I g, twill of George- 
town. Que.

At tile Man*e, Mm 
Fell. 21. 1008. by the Rev. Thom 
A. Mitchell. ArrhMmM It. Rownt. 
Miinotlek. Out., to Minim It.
'•hrlwt. of Rutteriiut. WI*von*ln.

At Nt. Mnrk'e I'hnreli. Klnm-nr'*
Mill......... Fell. 1.1. 11**1. Iiy the Rev.
J. <" Taniinr, pastor. Albert Aimtin, 
eMe*l mm of Thoms* Frlseell, to 
Margaret Iyoungest ilangliter of* 
ftmnnel Xlimit, nil of ’ ml*, rountv 
of Megmith-.

At the Man

Ottawa Business 
College.

HAMILTON. ONT.
President : Lieut.-Col. The Hon. 

J. S. Hendrie, M.P.P

Residential and day school for 
hoy*. Wrong staff Great success 
at R. M. C. and In Matriculation. 
Head Master, J. n. COl.MNKON, 
M. A., late open mathematical 
•choier of Queen's College, Cam-

Our sittmtior —directly opposite 
Parliament Hill—ia an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are large, bright and cool. 
(»et ready now lor the sol 
positions that always await our 
graduates.

For further information, write
W. ff. COWLING. Principal.

174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

Canada* m Standard 
Sold Etrorywboro

end id

R. A. McCORMICK
Chemist and tlruHlst

ACCURACY AMD PURITY.

71 Sparks St., Ottawa.
PHONE 159.

Presentaiion Addresses,
Dfslgnetl mill Kitgrotwetl by

A. H. Howard, R.C.A.
52 King Kt. Hast., Toronto.

To Sunday Schoolslotlrk, Ont.,
"f

We have just opened up a freali 
supply of Sunday School Hooks from 
beat Kngliah publishers.

mi St. Margarets College
TORONTO.I Beebe set

price* gwaraaleed A Residential and Day School 
lor Cllrle.list*, nimvcgmt 

21. 11**1. Ii.v Rev. K A Holla 11. Ilngt. 
M-ivIntosh. of Oapvlvw. Sn*k . to ! 
Ml** Tens Campbell, of Dnnvtvmt. I 

At Turn. Ont., on Foil 20 vwwt ! 
’•V Rev. E. A Mo'.tHin. William J 
Gartshnre. of Vnrrv Sound. to Ml** ' 
T|icro««. Wllllimiwm. forincrl.v Mut- ! 
ron n t I In* Piirr.v Sou ml llt«|tii-il.

T» WN. BIYSIAlt « CO.
Only teachers of the highest 

Academic and Profeea'onal standing
employed.Febllsbers. Beebbleders. 

Mtafloaera Ktc.Eatabllnhe.i 1973 
CONSIGN YOU (

Dressed Hogs 
Dress 2d Poultry 
Butter to

MRS. CEO. DICKSON,
Ladf Principal

ueo. DICKSON, Ml, Dl roe tor.
74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST 

MONTREAL.
I

DEATHS.
Fol».
I'lll-

It*. Jaimw I tow vs, of Car
vc. tigviI !l ST. ANDREW’S 

COLLEGE! D. Gunn, Bros. 
& eo.

Church Brass Workin si. emit
of John llvti 
légiste I list,Mute.

In Perth, on Fvli. 1.1. Agnes Mv- 
all. relict of the late FninH*

iilersoii.
hagle and Rail Lecterns, 

Vases, Kwcre, Candleaticka,
I 1 eska, Crosses, Vesper Lights,
* Kails, Ktc. Chandelier anti

Chadwick Brothers,
fiueceaaor to J. A. Chadwick.

TORONTO
A Presbyterian Residential and 
Day Schcol for Roys 

Cpi>er and Ixiwer School.
Separate Roeidenrr for Ju 

llit mi some new buildings, thoroughly 
modern. Heatillful play field*. 

Sumn.er Term eommenoea 
April IBth. 906 

UCK MACDONALD. MA. 
Principal.

Hall, iigttl H4 yewra.
Ill Thomltl, on Feh.

In hi* S4th year.
on Feb. 21. lt*»l. In Tomnto. «

limn Thomwin. In hi» «2nd year. O7‘80 Front St., East, 
Suddenly, on Wednesday after- TORO \ Tn

noon, Fell. 21. 11**1. at her real- M Ui€U U,
deuce. .TO Lakevlow Avenue, Tor- 
SuMl'l: Mar> T" wife of

Pork Packers and Commlaelon 
Merchants,

23, Oeo. Gray,

WII

MANUFACTURERS
SnH1

In Fenelon Falls, on Fell. n. |î*«,
Surah Jane Smith. reMet of the late _

'TT^'r'VT' £ 7.«: , For Satisfactory
Margaret Bailey, relief of Xadonion

PHOTOS
Christy MeKen-her. daughter of tin* _

Alexander MeKen-her. ami sis
ter of the late ev. Colin Me
' At

in to IM King William RL RKV. D. HR
Hamilton Oat.

Bishop Straohan School
FOR GIRLS.mPatron!it

Jarvis Stuüio
OTTAWA.

Ker- President—The Lord Bishop at
Toronto.

Preparation for the UDiversities 
• nd all Elementary work.

Apply for Calendar ta

MI88 ACRES, Lady Prlaelpal.

1 ME TENDERS FOR INDIAN 
SUPPLIES.

At Wadena. Midi., on Fell. 1.1, 
11**1. Mr* I/n,I1II1, W. MeKliimui. 
formerly uf Alexandria. aged si

At Queli!»., 011 Fell. Itl, itxai, 
George Gulilies.,11 Rremn.-tr. aged HTi 

. > enrw, a native ,»f A rim.a Hi. S«-.»t- 
lattd. ami for the past in year* a

Hen led Tendent addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender*

“ j for Indian Ruppllcw,"
ed nt till* offlee up to noon on 
Thursday, 15th Mart h, 1908, for the 
delivery of Indian Supplies during 
flacM year t .ding 31st March. 1907, 
at various pointa In Manitoba and 

j the Northwest Territories.
Forme of Tender containing full BRIGHAM, QUE.

S^lVïÆÏS"b,^h:"Kl! ,*»
Commissioner at Winnipeg The low Lee*e,e' 1 “mmerclal and Primary
2ZA" I

J. D. Mr,.KAN, SRjffi""K,'"SSJCSÜ'.fflÏÏ
Sorrelarj. Tll« H'"» Matter.

will be rev

COMMUNION SERVICES.veuhleu t of

Duflerln Gi-ammar SchoolJ- IV. H. Watts, tt.e.a.
ARCHITECT, Jewellery, Watches,

Silverware, Clocks,
Spectacles, Etc., Etc.

18 Bflu*» 9L, Col-Ottatw».

W. H. THICKE J. CORNELIUS. St.

EMBOSSER AND INQRAVER. 

41 Bulk 8t., OMawa. 

Garda Promptly Printed

Depart mont of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa, 3rd February, 1908.

HALIFRX.IN.S.

N. R. Newspaper* Inserting title 
advertisement without authority of 
the Department will not be paid.

J. YOUNG.
Tbo Loading Un dort a ter

SS» Venge Street. Terumle.
Telephone 679

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH ft CO..
Bankers & Brokers,

6EWERÂI FINANCIAL AGENTS.
Harrington's

Chime Bells.
COVENTRY, . ENGLAND

CASTLE & SON,

Jws. Hope ®. Sons.
ATATIONEM, BOOKSELLER* 

BOOKBINDERS AND JO*

John Hillock & Ci.Tubular

Manufacturers of the

Arctic Refrigerator*
168 Queen St, East,

TORONTO,

Collect! ne made everywhere.

Blovkh bought 11 ml »old in laondon. New 
York, Ronton, Mont mil ami Toronto.PRINTERS.

18. N. «8. 47 Bpaifta Bu. 11. 166 Hollis ftreet, Halifax, N.S.
Tel. 478.AGENTS
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NOTE AND COMMENT. A phvsiciuu in scurcli of remedies for 
human ills find» that laughter stands very 
high In the list of proph^-lncth-*. The 
effc«*t of mere cheerfulness ns a health 
I ixmmter if well known, hut 
(visional outburst «* downright 
is the lieroie remedy. “Iauigh and 
ful," r«-*ts on a sound phili.snplii.nl 
lw*is. Portly people 
laughter lier aune they are fat; they are 
fat lieeuiNi- they laugh.

The Prealiyterian Banner, of Pitt*' 
hnrg, intiimiteii that a reaetion ha» wet 
in in some part. of the United State* 
againxt Sunday w<»rk on the railroad, 
and Unit the movement in that direct ion 
In growing. A Western paper says Unit 
"the entire St. Paul railroad ay at mi hit* 
made a new regulation that Sunday 
Kliall lie a day of rest a* far as pcawlhle. 
Sunday excursion* will be discontinued, 
na well a* extra trains that day, mnl 
freight creww will lie Instructed to make 
liead«|Harter» by Saturday 
erul Passenger Agent Miller say. the 
mad Is doing rids because he tliinks it» 

•tith-d to a rest, ami lierause 
the Sunday traffh- is a risk tor which 
the returns are not ml spintc. This sort 
of tiling." continues the new«twt|N*r, 
“seems to na t«, be a great sign of the 
times. The sign is that we 
to I he age <rf wisdom, the time when 
we learn that there are limits t«e human 
nature, so that the level host, the great- 
est average. Is to lie had by reversion 
to moderation." The railway couip 
of Panada should take the hint.

Wc note that in some religious Jour
nals. doubla an* being expressed ,i„ to 
"the prncthwl and permanent results ot 
the vast ami impressive gatherings which 
the methods adopted liy the evangelists" 
—Itr. Chapman. I>r. TNirrey and Mr. 
Alexander, Dr. Dawson ami others "uih! 
of tlie

lug the i| neat Ion of “practical «ml 
me tient results" the New 
Intelligencer says: "That 
has been aecomplished, that the denir-d 
effects hate mrt been entirely wanting, 
will not be ditqMited, but that there inis 
liecn greet exaggeration in repo-ting re
sults, ami that in many cases the otter 
fruitage 1ms been far les. than wn, 
expected, ta ispinHy indisputable. The 
unanimous decision of tlie pastor-. of H.m 
Frauvlwo, after a study of the • utixaitc 
of tlie evangelistic meetings under Dr. 
Chapman, at Oakland,
Portland and Seattle, not i> co-operate 
in a similar campaitni i i ihelr city, is 
•me «if several Instance.. * And yet hi 
another nrth-le the same papnr endorses 
tlie plan of *p«-ciul services, 
thare flimihl lie "a waiting for Hod's 

hearing IPs 
"a consecrated heart," ml- 

truth «if con-le .-rat ion wu 
as well is the prophecy 

of (hx!. A I'.iliaeiT.ited 
in.v of Hie Holy Ghost.
Mmrdi i. the Kingdom

■eerated ministry, nolle! I by a consecrat
ed laity. Is the di 
er of the key* of the kingdom of heaven. 
Consecrated lips pet 
secrated hands mini 
Consecrated money hear, ill- rnessag 
Clirist to the end» of the earth. I 
•Minted time lmlds er.-ru.il reward-. 
C<mse«Tate«l talents develop into divin.» 
power». Tlie Church needs nothing 
more thou entile conservation to Hod; 
the spirit of God will accept 
less. Shall this nee«| lw met?" When 
tliis uplift and isHisccration of Christian 
live* come* into action there will be 
geiniiiu‘ revival, «if religion wherever the 
living flo*pel is faithfully preached. 
Then we sliall understand the force and 
Isnuty <if the Scripture declaration: “He 
that wiiincth souls Is wise.*'

The King of (Jreece having expressed 
a copy of the 

his recent visit
Lis willingness to act- 
Bible In reinnuhiam-e 
to England, the Bilik- Society 
warded to Athens the Society's “Jubilee" 
English Bilile. in four volume»—miliar 
to that presented to Queen Victoria at 
her first
Creek Testament, Isith «.ninthly Isiuud 
for presentation to His Majesty.

ept
ofquery, Berry, former 

executioner, state* that 
persou* whom he 
diet a hier.

In answer to • 
ly the English 
not one «if the rsu» 
hanged was a total a

Mr. 41. W. Stephen» in the Quel me 
1/cgislat nrv last week declared that in 
no other place on tlie continent did il
literacy exist to such an extent as in tin 
Province of <JuM»ec.

Two hundred sailor» will leave Flig
ht ml by the 4*. P. B. liner 'l«ake Mani- 
tdia' on Murch 12 for Vancouver, a* an 
exiwrlnient of the Admiralty to timl out 
I low «luickly, In case of necessity, troop* 
could lie tran*p<wted t«i the Far East.

laughter

Jubilee and also Nestle's
are not given to

The Christian tiuardiun was surprised 
to learn the oilier day tliat tlie English 
Wesleyan MinMonary Society is doing ag
gressive work aiming tlie <‘o»m<»poli»nii 
population brought bigot lier by the 
l'aiiuma Canal scheme. The Society has 
missionaries stationwl at lsrth the <*-enn 
termini of the cattal—Colon ami Pan
ama—uud there are six «-entres of work

An eider was made by Jus the War
rington, in Ixmdon, the other day, for 
the distribution of an estate that hud 
hecn in the Court of Chancery for

creeeed threefold.

the mute. Tlie XVesh‘.van Church 
lsilinnis forteeit working mi tlie 

tlie past twenty-three years.

night. (ieii-In that time its value had in- British tempérance leader* are rej«liv
ing in the downfall «rf tlie Bakmir Minis
try and isirdially

cabinet. Sir llenry CampM' Banner- 
man. John Morley, Sir R«diert Reid, ami 
John Burn*. As late a* Dci-ciuIm-i- 21 
the new Prime Minister, Mr. Campbell- 
Bannernnui, mklreMsed „ meeiing at 
AHs'i't Hall, Isimlon, in in-half of J.mwI 
pmlilliitioii.

At a recent meeting «if the Presbytery 
of Manchester (Knglaml» the following 
resolution was carried unanimously:— 
"The Prewliyter>- of Mamln-stcr desire 
to offer to the Rev. Dr. Mclatreu their 
heartiest congratulation* «hi his having, 
in the providem-c of Oo«|„ attained his 
eightieth birthday: and to express the 
wiroetrf hn|w that In- may 1m- long simred 
to reap the fruits of ids lobors as a 
preacher of Üie Gospel a.iu| an expositor 
of Holy Scripture, ns well as t«i enjoy 
tlie esteem and aff«vti«m of his innumer
able friends ami admirer* throughout 
the world."

•ting their sms*es- 
j at least four wtal-

of temperance In the ii«w

"im. men are ei
friends

Hie newt effective way to provide 
against the thr«‘at«neil coal strike, 
t-he Boston Morning Star, would lie . 
Omgres* to put foreign coal on tlie free 
list where it In-long*. It i« a universal 
find and the ihity on it operates mai ply 
for the benefit «if the mhtc owners while 
they are freezing tlie public.

are coming

The Dmiinioti Inland Revenue Depart
ment reeeutly issued an important bul
letin showing the large amounts «if alvo- 
liol In varioua wlddy-advertiseil 
medk-inee. In wane us mm-h as forty per
cent. raising tlie «ineetion whether they 
can be legally sold by druggist» without 
a liquor license.

patent

For slandering the German Governor 
of the Cameroon* in West Africa, King 
Akwa has been sentenced t<» nine years' 

chiefs have

exprimions of inten-st and decision 
have liven evoked." In iliscn*.-

tienwl servitude, while other 
lieen condemnad to term varying from one 
to seven >ear* for similar offence i. What 
tliiii-skiimol people—or is It exceeeivel.v 
Important?- the average German officials 
must Ik*, not excepting the Kaiser him
self.

York Christian
mm-h go.nl

The following paragraph from a cor- 
rc«|Mindent wlio was in Slwnghai during 
the Chinese riots before Christmas, is 
interesting in view of the Chang-p 
tiirlwince*, says the Brltleh Weekly: 
lady or gentleman went out for two 
whole days exio|it under ewort, and then 
only to get to a place of safety. A num
ber of lndi«s« ami children living four 
mile* out tis»k nilhiws ami rug-, and 
sta,v«-d in the County Chib, guarded by 

mqieun iMilke.
Cr

An Antl-(>|iiHHi Camtmign ha* lns-n 
In-gim in Knglaml by Dr. Sidney 
Gulh«k. author of the well-known work 
«hi tlie “Hvolirtlon of tlie Japanese, social 
and isyHiir." Dr- Gulliek cornea "t«> tell 
Knrlisiimen how the Japanese regard tlie 
opium traffh- curried on by the Govern-

-“Xu
L.

I .os Angeles.

the Ei 

d the settk-im-nt.

The opium traffh- isment of India." 
g'ling «hi at Manda, lint the Vnitnl 
States has not o|ien«l an anti-opium cam
paign.

We were ordered 
atliedral If the Chinese iittacV 

Tin nigh Christmas 
was so near at hand, mi one hn«l 
heart to make preininitlons for »t. ami 
we went «nit In twenties, near alone, to 
what festivities there were, in liigh- 
ms-ked dresses and ImnHs in case of mir

ât which

memage," tlie «-ondlti.ni . f 
voice living ••

“In this
When «iiqnisiiig the Vnited States Sen 

ate Chinese Exclusion Bill n 1WÏ. iU«‘ 
late Senator Hoar, a great statesman, 
as well as a Christ uni gentleman, said, 
that ‘ju*t so surely as the path «hi 
which <Hir hither entered one hundred 
years ago Iwl to safety. t«i strength, to 
glory." so surely would the path on 
which tiie nation then pnqHi*e«l entering 

nd

have tlie hiwtory 
of the Churcli 
soul is tlie Bel lia 
A «sHisect-iiUsl ( 
of God In isiwer upon the Mirth.

The Congress of the Vnited States lias 
w«w a Dili before it proposing to form a 
new state out of Oklahoma and Indian 

The hill ooirtiiins a i-lansv 
providing for alisolute prohibition in the 
new state for twenty-one years and 
“thereafter, unless the peopk- deride 
otherwise by an nim-iidment to the eon- 
stitaition.”
Iieni under a imdiiiiH ion law for many

stales tiia-t "the prohibitory law hns 
•Iterated with complete satisfaction in 
the Imiian T«irr|t *y, and is desired by

If tlie
Stale with n prohibitory elanse In the 
enabling net to run for twenty-one year*, 
it will lie quite likely to obtain indefin
itely, ns the iwople will !*• willing at 
the expiration <rf that period to let well 
enough alone."

Territories. vinely appointee keep-
bring them “t«i slninie. to weaknes*. u 
t«i peril." Tliat prophecy setxns likely 
to have fulfilment.

rsuadj «-inners. Con
ieter 11 the needy.

u «il 
*011-The Indian Territory has

Hmv tlie rank of millionaire may lie 
attained by men of nnaierate mean* i* 
shown by the life of the lute Judge 
Tnley, of Chien 
PrrwbyterWin. 
v.’eeka ago the jire»*< acknowledge.1 hi* 
services to tlie city, hi* rectitude. int«v 
rity and devotion to duty, ami one paper 
referred to hint ns n new kind «if million
aire-“the man with a 
He died a comparatlvcl 
vet without rh-hes lie won the affection 
of thq people.

Tlie Christian Intelligem-cr

»nys tlie Michigan 
ien he «licsl a fewW1 llOtlllllg

in tlie (erruorjr of Oklalmn 
<w territories are formeii

in. and 
Hito a

million friemls."
y poor man and

m
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“The Lord 
lie will blew un.

Note.—This «ketch won written for -lie 
September number of the .lournul ot Hi- 
Gwalior Preebyterian Miwion, ne tlmt 
wnn the firwt number of it* second 
Tho*e wiehing to k 
Dr. Wilkie and 
«cribe for the Journal; 30c. |ier single 
copy; 23c. each in chilm of nix or over; 
paper* nent to one a driven*. Applv to 
(Mm.) Anna Row. 38 Collier St., To-

terrltory, Dr. Wilkie wu« free to nooept, 
mibjevt to tiic approval of hi* Board, 
the repented and mont cordial Invitation 
of Dr. Forman to locate with hhn at
.Than*! -----
lv relation* with a b; Uher indeed, and 

with him of a large.

hath been mindful of u«;
— ” Ami,GWALIOR PRESBYTERIAN MIS

SION.

Short Story of Its First Yesr. Thu* God haa led to brother-
Th, birthday of the Clwulhr Vre. 

(byterton Mi»»lon may be kept on Oet- 
ober tilth, na It on the evenin* »l
that day. that I>r. and Mr.. Wilk e pub- 
li.lv received their “God Speed from 
the friends, whose représentative* among 
the dark and neglected men and women 
of Gwalior they were prepared to he. 
Ther sailed the ne-xt afternoon.

Thev panned through Scotland ju*t in 
time to 1>e prenent. Friday. October 2t>tli 
nt the lant meeting held by the Tutted 
Free (bunch in the New College^ Edin
burgh: to Ik* ntirred by Dr.
“quiet, pathetic enthusiasm 
watch the "flitting" the next day.

King’s birthday they left Port 
Said for their sail tin the Sue* Canal. 
Dr. Wilkie write»: "We were noon pann
ing through the land of Goshen. that 
once gave such rich return* to itn mil
lions. fA few flocks of pelican* repre
sent these million* now.). About half 
way along the C*nal 
Temailia. very near to the buried gran- 
inricn that xwre almost certainly put 
up by the Israelltle* . . . A* T came to 
Suer. T wn* more than ever made to 
realize that it 1* the probable cronsine- 
ulnce of the Children of Israel. . . The 
Journey through thin land of * acred 
association* ha* stirred up many memor
ies and solemn reflections."

A month later our missionaries were 
in the citv if Gwalior .watcMwr for an 
. -ivnortimitv to obtain sanction from the 
Maharajah for the prosecuting of the 
work In hi* territories, especiallr for the 
securing of a house as 
and a centre of opera

The Prince had aopeared first In a 
attitude.

in dose touch with 
work should sub-hhTto the occupancy 

growing, and needy city, where British 
laxv prevails, and vet commanding <**7 
access to Gwalior territory, and ao to 
the steady prosecuting of the work 
there.

Then Dr. Wilkie went down to Ooona 
to join Ills native workers.
13th, Just three month* after the fare
well meeting, he write»: “I have been 
cheered to see how well those simple 
Christians have been carrying on the 
work :w

Tie tells of one old man. the leader 
of his caste people, “who came forward.

TORONTO.
Next October Dr. Milligan will

n'eto thirty ears of fruitful service in o’d 
St. Andrew’s pulpit. Toronto.

That the excellent, work being done by 
Rev TT. A. McPherson in Chalmers 
Church i« nnnreciated is evidenced bv the 
h'rtrea«* of his «alarv from t?.?nn to 82.- 

The congregation i* steadily grow

Rainy'*

and In the most solemn way put
tiie head* of hi* two boys and

•aid These are yonr dtartnlw. and we 
In this house are your brothers, 
is the truth, end we want nil the people 
to know |t.' " Tie tells also of a "holv 
man." leader of one of the Idolatrous 
sc|'*s. who was much Imnressed.

For two month* more he and hi* 
native heloers now reinforced Hr th» 
voluntary coming of f«okal and Randal.
♦ wo r>f the famine hov* itinerata.! anvmT 
the villa cm around donna. TTiey "Iso 
took explora tnrv jonmev* to other 
Gwalior

♦be reopening of the work
♦ he hid season which mil** shortly drive 
♦hem nil ta «eek better shelter from the 
pinvlnir Indian sun than tents could

Thta
Phe pressing need of men for the min 

istrv in this country was the snbiect of 
Prof. Baliantvne’s address at the confer 
once between Knox College students and 
fi-cnltv last Fridav.

Rex-. Afe. dindier. pastor of St. Jamc-’ 
•hinare Church, was nresent at tea nt 
Knnx College "i Monday »»id 
nddre«* on "Young People’s Organ ixa-

The New Brunswick delegates to Nash- 
’•He pa:d a visit to Knnv on Monday. 
Ther renewed a heartv welcome and m 
< vceedinelv 1'leaeant dav was snent to
other, the visitors Leit<" nresent at Inn - 
ch'-'xn and deliverin'* addresses

The nominations for the annuel cl»-'-
♦ rp r.f nffrni", of the AftQnn!n|,.
*'f Ff»nx Cnl'iwe W*e» helit #>"
"*xd th-» nn-inw, ♦■>» tlw« »(••»»•-tan—- 
T> S Di- M A sn-l ,T 4 «k,,~».J XC 

Ac th» nopi pilinni ;,♦ Hie TXx.nl --»■
r.il and T.itararc S«w*i«fv "-ere held In»» 
week, the election of officers for both 
societies is now before the students •«...! 
’ rood deal of electioneering i* hniu ?

M* T. A. Turtle presided *t a nleaesot
•* netin<r of Avenu* Rcs-t P-esh.-tew-»-.
•••hen «he ".«In. T>ev W V Qtsrl.nn 
«••ho •nr'-’hlli' il»- 1!«h,l » exil to 51 M-'*-

f*h-~»h Xf„nt«ex1 n«.|» ♦ ♦•<*
re-i'.jen* of x *»i,r»e conta:n'nT 818880 :n 

Mrs Rt<><>h<>* was also mxdc th* 
ro«i..$ent of * nuiphe- ef c4e"1*n-r silv*" 
» iece«. valued at 81(18. bv the ladies >f

Dr. McTavish. Dr. Neil. Dr. Walker 
Prof- Baliantvne. Prof. MeFavden and 
Per. A. Ii. deggie. It goes without 
ing that the members of the ennevegation 
are greatly pleased at Mr. Steuben's do

we came to

whichtown*. watchinc 
be the beet region for

Ti n four v»rv hot months from the 
middle of March t* *he middle of Julr. 
l.nve 1-*en eoent at Jh«n*l. nt first derefl. 
onto* Xf.-helix, or cxerte wor*- In ,1**
»*r,d school work among the children. 
Tint a« the bent nt last got too severe for 
that, the native workers men and wo. 
men of them we-* «nthered into a Sum
mer «chnol for Bible study, rrxc^i'c in 
snenkinir study of the best methods. m»- 
tn*1 edification »nd nraver. Thi* hns 
nroved a means of irrace. a mean* of in 
teflectnal growth an* a means unifi
cation among the di<ior-wt worker* «a 
eonstanth' senarafed duriw* aot««l work 
which has bee* much aooreeixt*d 
ready and nrohahh* f|t»o Summe* s**'«io| 
min rernr at interval» with growing pro-

i n dwelling pin ce

Dr. Wilkieverv erxeinu
write* fnwn dwnllor. December 
"Yesterday I ** able to see him for * 

FTp ws* nt the railway

Rth.

short time, 
station amidst da official*. but as soon 
ns lie *nw me he came over. Invited me 
to take a rain of tea with him. and 
talked about the college at Indore. 
When I innuired If he could give me a 

In his territory, he n*k«d me
to come ami «ee him later at Ownlfnr.”

So at the Residency, dwnllor. during 
the next month, onr missionaries wait

ed the idea sure of the great man who 
feet* so imoortant. and yet who. nil 
unknown to himself. 1* Jn*t working out 
the niiroose of the dn» “in whose hand 
his breath l*."
T»r Wilkie had alresdv two 
Christian*. Joshua and another man. 
breaking ground In snd around Ooono.

.Tan. Rth
ted to see the Maharajah, and regret 
to sav that he will not give ns any foot 
Ing In his territory. Tie gave no reason 
for this, nor ws* he at all willing even

cloned a door that dod meant to he 
closed, that our missionaries might be 
free to enter In at another door that Re 
hod himself. In the meantime, thrown 
wMe ofien.

During that month of waiting Dr. 
Wilkie had suent * few dav* nt Allnhi- 
h*d. where the first General .Assemble 
of the newlv formed Presbyterian 
d’-iurh in India h*d met TVv. 111th. 
While there Dr. Renrv V.-nnon. *n 
honored member of the well-known mis
sionary family of thnt nunc h*d sought 
Mm out. and urgently Invited him to 
come and work n« n brother with him 
at .Than*!, which l« In British territory, 
and vet onlv a few miles east of the 
dwnllor boundary.

As soon as the Maharajah closed the

fit
It is carW to «peak of results, a* the-e 

must sIxvbx-* be tested before thev nr.? 
counted. Rut there are some thing* for 
which we "thank dod snd take cuira»c ’ 
The dowpel ha* been lived and nrrmhed 
in more than thirty tome and village^ 
in dwalior tenritorv. Vsneeiallv around 

Manx* Bible portion* and other

X IM n-w» ,1nl1 pi-

Wliile there waiting

"Yesterdnv I was pennit-
doona.
small book*, as well ** Ohristian leaf- 
lets, have been sold among the veo.l*.

tourner to .Thalra-Patan. 
than (WO books, and 1.200 lead#!"

"The seed i* the wd."

Deen ent'sfiietinn ru ex'«re«*ed hv na‘- 
♦ov end neonle at St. .Tame-' Roust* 
Church at the renort* nresentrd. Th1
mxUnsrv revenue neconnt sho’ved recsints
rf *7.437.63. all of which was expended 
♦ xcentine *383.00 transferred to tke réunir 
fund- almost wining out a liability of 
*883.43 incurred for repairs to the lecture 
room and parlors. It was decided to pro
ceed this year with the redecoration of 
the church interior and other work at an 
estimated cost of 12,500. The session re- 
;iorted that the present membership 
718. a net gain of 42 over Jan. 1st. 
and the largest in the history of the 
rhumb- The retiring managers. Mess;». 
Bruce, Bulk, dordon. Grant, McIntosh. 
Nairn and Watt, were re-elected, xa were 
the auditors, Messrs. W. M. Douglas ami 
W. Cowan.

During

were scattered 
The blessed Gospel has al*o lieen loving 
hr lived and taught in several larg * Mo- 
haTlas in Jhansi. and planted to *vne 
extent in the mind* of n-d a few eehool 
children there. One convert, a nronrsing 
voting Brahmin has already been hm- 
tired. and six of those interested in the 
donna district have retained their leter 
ckt during the four months' âh^n-c ol 
their teachers, and are still hniiiing ta 
their profession and a*ing to be bap
tised. t-he old caste leader who offered 
hi* two son* a* disciples, and the holv 

n before mentioned being two of the 
number. Then it Is not a small matter 
that twenty of our native believer* are 
in active training as Christian worker*, 
and in social training as a Christian com

munity.

Yet the great man only

1985*

Some of the trees hear fruit; rosy 
apple*, luscious pears, ruddy plums and 
cherries, are all there.*door against the direct occupation of his

v

■- ___
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this Ki'iwtle assure» (lient that there I» no 
1111 *cl • i il'*|nui, ami tliiit all i* working 
according to God's plan for "the removing 
of those thing* that are ahakvn, oa of 
things that are made, that those thing* 
that cannot be shaken may remain'— 
"Jetais Christ, the same yesterday ami to- 
day, and for ever."

It was surely well calculated to reassure 
these good people that are addressed here, 
to know that Jesus Christ waa always the 

We are so chaugetilile and un
even, tho circumstances of life are so 
lumpy ..lid broken, and its ties and 
ciatiom so uncertain, tlwt it is always 
sm*h comfort and help to know that 
there is one—our dear Saviour- always the 
same. But sameness becomes so dull ami 
monotonous

NEW WESTMINSTER PRESBY- 
TERY.

THE UNCHANGING CHRIST.

".Fesmi Christ, the wuue yesterday and 
today and for ever.”—lleb. xiii. 8.

The Kqiistlu to the Hebrews is written 
in the spirit and utniu*|diere of change. 
It was a transient time, ami |ieo|de did 
not know what wa* going to liappcn, and 
they had the feeling ill any case that it 
was the unex|iectnd that woukl happen. 
Christianity had 
hit ion, and i was all the more effect! 
and |iernianent that it was so ipiiet, gi 
n.il and unseen. Indeed wlnm this ep.i 
was written |H-ople were only la>giniiiiig 
to realise the true revolutiouaiy oharac- 
ter of Christianity. It was everywhere 
dissolving old institutions, dhwujvng old 
landmarks,

The quarterly meeting o 
tery met in St. Andrew's 
Rev. R. J. Wilson acting as moderator. 
Hie question of estaldlshii

Predatory ■*•*-• i nui g <li*|*>*ei|| to ivci 
nize the necessity winch exists for . 
an institution, and a stri 
was apisiinted. with Rev. 
of Kbtirue. as convenor, to deal with the

of the i'rc* 
meaiiH of xvhiiili the he»t I Is *■»

ol tins
i church, the

Indie, col:von the const woo •iisseil. the

committee. j*pu-duce-1 a great rev» A. I.ogan.
# matter A circuluting library 

t.Udishcd within the hounds - 
hytery. by
logical litcntture will be in cHvul ill 'll 

mg mendlers. The Presbytery 
iicd tlie congregation of Whnr

of a volume mi Pi**hy- 
n in the early days

ronipli 
n.nk on

tlie publicationand limling only shadows in 
what ha<l liven hallowed in the worslnp of 
find for long centuries. It saw in the 
heavens and the universe only the outer 
garments of the Almighty, in the temple 
ami its services a imssiiig phase of the re
ligious life, in the l,evitical priesthood the 
promise ami prophecy of the universal 
priestIiinhI of believers, and Judaism itself 
as the shadow of the good things to come 
in the (ios|sd. Tim result at first was 
very diwp|*iinting ami unsettling, and to 
have the old house of their faith and wor
ship. where their forefathers found such 
rest and comfort, pulled down aliout 
their cars, was very alarming. Hi is Kpio- 
tk* is full of the signs of distress and 
doubt everywhere; and midst such |»er- 
plcxities and changes the writer feels that 
it is no easy matter to reassure his rend-

», and we are always trying to 
i it as if it was a kind of pnsou 

nge our clothes and food, 
r houses, we change our

uscu|ie fruu 
life.
we change ou 
studies and pursuits, ami even our friend* 
ami our tlieoriew of life, to avoid it; and 
not lung in the long run weunew us so 
much as sameness. How, then, is it that 
we never weary of Christ? He is ever 
the mine to u>. We change to linn, 
hut ,ie never changes to us. 'Die truth 
is that while He is the same, we nev- 

It

Rev. |)r. Alexander Falcoee.Wo ctia set river.
was nominated for the modemtorship • i 
tho next general assembly, ami the lot- 
lowing commissioners were up|K»intcd to 
attend the meeti

;

ings of the assemhl 
: Ministers.

y nt 
WiiI.midmi. Ontario R. .1

. Dr. Mclatren, J. It. Wright. A. S.
Khler*. Ja*. .lie-tirant, A. J. Ia 

Queen. .1. 11. .
Alexander Duff, A. S. McGregor.

I*ik. Alexander Philip,

er hud sameness in Him.
small people, small things, and small ways 
and idea» that produce a wearisome sense 
of *anieiiess; 
ami big id- 
Christ is the sume in His essence and char
acter, the iulinite in His Divine nature 
and the unmeasurable expansiveness of llis 
human life, make Him ever different and 
new and changeful in His manifestations 
and movements and actions. lake the 
light, He is ever the same; and yet never 
the same m influences and results. We 
knowi (liow differently the light affects 
everything wherever it comes, and yet it 
is always the same in itself. So it is 
that while Jesus Christ is the same iu llis 
personality, love, sympathy, power and 
holiness, He is so varied in llis revela
tion and dealings with us, that we can 
hardly sometimes believe that lie is the 
same old Saviour at all.

Nor does time nor eternity alter this 
Divine ami human sameness m Jesus 
tlipii*. It is the golden thread that 

through yesterday, today, and for 
Whether we inteffplVl these 

three manifestations in the widest 
rawest sense, the result is the same. The 
scene changes from yesterday till t-iduy, 
and from today till tlie future; but Jesus 
Christ is still the Unchanging One. Whe
ther "yesterday” is the period before 
creation, or the dispensations of Old Tes
tament times, 
ministry of Cl 
a twenty-four hours; ami "today" creation 
itself, or the New Testament |ieriod, or 
the time of opportunity and blessing for 
all of us; “for ever" is common to all of 
them, and the point to which they are all 
tending; for at last all will gather around 
llis throne, and at His feet, Who is "the 
same yesterday, and today anil for ever.”

The annual meeting of the West mm 
*tcr W. K. M. Presbyteiial was held in 
St. Andrew's church, Vancouver, and 
was opened with prayer, after which Mi*. 
R. A. Wilson, wife of the pastor ol the 
elmreh, warmly welcomed thn visiting 
ladies. Mrs. Macaulay, of laidncr. hav
ing replied, Mrs. Henderson, acting presi
dent, lead a letter of greeting iront 
Mrs. la-gun, president, ami one from tin 
honorary president, Mr*. Scouler, who 
is at present in Hainiltou, Out. "Tin 
Region* Beyond" wa* a nn>*t interesting 
and ailmiualde paper, which was retd In 
Mr*. McAdam. Mr*. Creelman. \ •• »i 
couver, ul*o read an able |W|ier on the 
subject of "Mission Hind Work." m 
which tlie ladies of the Presbytery are 
m much interested, 
was put ill change <
Mr*. Draney. The -piestiniis discu*- •-! 
dealt chiefly with the work of the Mis
sion Rami, one of the question» bei g 
w hot her. in view of the many ehurclilv* 
foreigners arming in Canada daily, 
Canadian church missionary wink should 
not lie routined to the heathen 
and the exploitation of Hie foreign Held 
he left to the churchtM in the older coun
tries. A |*>rtion of the afternoon wa* 
devoted to music. A missionary uyiiiii, 
arrange-1 a* a |si-rt *ong, wa* sung by the 
children from the Mission Hand of Si. 
John"* Presbyterian chinch, the M >m < 
Doris (irainger, Agnes Dai hut ami Mar
garet (<*kburn taking the prnnuiwl 

irtH, while a Japanese My al*o * 
hearty invitation was received 

Andrew's church. Westminster, asking the 
Presliyiterial to meet there next year. At 
six o'clock, Mrs. McNuughton. president 
of the St. Andrew's Auxiliary, invited 
all the holies present to sit down to 
"high tea,'" which was much enjoyed.

At the evening meeting, which « 
nielloed at 7..KI p.m., and wa* largely 
-»f a popular character, the moderator ol 
the Presbytery «inducted devotional ox* 
ercises ami tlie corre^pondin 
read her report. Rev. Mr.
|ui*tor of St. John's church, g 
addre**. an anthem was rendered

; but great men and big events 
eaa never do *o. While

In all great movements it is so im|*>rt- 
ant to get to what is the heart of the 
movement, otherwise we shall never un
derstand it. We often wonder how it is 
tlmt people living 
revolution are quite unconscious of it. We 
saw that in our late election ; we *ee it 
everywhere on the page* of history.
I wily we look at the pre|wratory indi
cations its coming, and when it comes 
we have no clue to its interpretation.

Iwwildered ami

in the thick of a great

Care-

I he quest um mix 
McLean .uul

That is why |s-ople were so Iwwildered ami 
confused by the sweeping change* that 
Christianity juiiduced. 
understand it, hut had they studied it* 
character and traced its nioveim-nt» they 
could easily have seen to what it was 
tending, and where its strength lay. 
it was, some 
without the Mosai< 
priest hood ami temple service; while oth
ers, who had caught a deeper glum e of its 
purisme, thought the life ami |>ower and * * .. .

es, doctrine* and teachers; but they.

They could not

at liomeAs
thought it could not exist 
in-ei.. ritual, the Aarouic

greatness of Christianity lay 
ai-les, doctrines and teachers; out they, 
too, did not know where the heart of the 
Iio*|s*| wa*-it i* in "Jesus Christ, the 
same yesterday, and today and for ever.” 
It was in Him and in Him alone, their 
deliverance and security were to lie found. 
There i* always the danger in

or the Incarnation and tin* 
met. or our ow n lifetime, or

from St.X

spiritual crisis of resting on someone else 
or something else, rather than on our Sa
viour. We see that all nnamd us in the 
wimAip «if our fellow-countrymen; and 
it i* because they have not yet found the 
-me only Life, the one only Centre, and 
the one only Personality of the Gospel. 
XX e are so prone to take part of the life 

of Christ

H.

TOLERATION FOR JEWS.
I wo hundred ami fifty year* ago. under 

the influence of Oliver Cromwell. Knglaml 
granteil toleration to the Jews. The an
niversary has I wen kept at London, wltn 
interesting *|weche* were made.

Mr. laicien Wolff, the Jewieh 
historian, emphasised the fact tint the 
resettlement of tlie Jews in this 
try iqsm a lw*is of free-lom was due 

)Hvw Cromwell, who was practising 
religious liberty forty years before Locke 
wmte his famous essay. The highest 
note, however, was struck hv Mr. Bryce. 
M.P.. who claimed that the history of 
the Jewish nation had affected tlie whole 
<xf mankind in all age*. He said—"The 
Jewish literature nnd religion hod for 
t iKHisan-l* of year* been the moat po,vcr 
ful factor in the life of civilised man
kind. . . . Greek htcra-tun- had never 
at any Unie laid hold of the whole 
of mankind as Jewish literature hail from 
the fifth to the sixteenth centurie*.”

g secretary 
MoOiliivruya ml WON for the whole of it; 

and hence it is that we often talk as if 
justification by faith, the atoning work 
of the Cross, or eternity of punishmenv. 
constituted the whole of Christianity, 
whereas we are only getting to the heart „f 
it when we know that "Jesus Christ is the 
siime yeeterday and Malay ami for ever.” 
T° Hebrew Christians all seemed to 
lw going- the world itself in the now 
leaching ha«l Isvome fleeting |4ienomena, 
the garments of Judaism had perished, 
thu worship of the temple had ended in 
bankruptcy, and the old religion had been 
found empty of all reality and even their 
beloved teadier* were dead, ami wen it 
sometimes looked a* if the nexr religion 
would follow in tlie tracks of the old. 
and that nothing would he left with them 
midst the persecutions and changes that 
hail come upon them.

Andrew's Choir and Mrs. Knox XX'right 
and Mi** Jessie Stark sang solos.

I lie
chairman,

'Hie following are only » few of the 
title* recently applied to the Free Church 
party: -Wee Frees, Little Inégal*. 
Reacti-umrics. Scparuti-mists. llaMnirg-
nns. Schismatics.

to (

One of Glasgow** legislature at the 
Town Council meeting recently declared 
that something or other ”would route in 
our lifetime, ami |ierhnps before It."

Tlie marriage of Ixtdy Mary 
to the future iMtlce of M-mtni 
ta Wish a record in one reepeot, Inaamucli 

genera l ion * - gr a ml mother, 
mother ami -laughter- will have married 
present and future duke*.

Hamilton
►*e will e*-

But the writer of

_______.____
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YOUNG
PEOPLE

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

The Quiet Hour
The pail' «»f brothers huu LET YOUR MODERATION BE 

KNOWN.
til Nazareth, 
known Jeans ureviouely, hut were now 
culled to follow him euuttnuoualy. The 
place is «ni Uie Jake unir Capernaum, 
and the date probably in the kilter part 
of February, year of Home 781,—that K 
A. 1>. 28.

Lt—on
nauiii: Probably «ni the Kabbath day 
lowing the call «if the tinliemien. 
incidents iwrrnted are: the healing of a 
demoniac and the aniuzeineut of the 
pie; the Itenli *

THE FACTS OF THE QUARTER.

(|tv I'rofeusor Matthew It. lthldle, D.H.,
LhiU-i) .M> «deration is "sweet reaaonahicnes*" 

ami something more, even "considérât**- 
IWKH." This most excellent gift should 
cal nestly cotrftf' by all who deaire to ihi 
the work of Ci .»t in the spirit of Christ. 
So fur as "forliearancc" express** it» 
meaning, it ie a virtue which r 
develoficd to intensity 
temperament inijs-ls the 
principles to the extreme* limit, to con
tend to the uMermost for everythin.* that 
is "in the liond," and to s|ieak slighting
ly of those who are said to lie eon*CM 
with half measure* lie va use they prefer 
to work for a good which ie night 
than to strain after a good whuli is 
higher, hut more remote- not beyond the 
grasp of their desire, though 
thinking beyond their reach. *
Ism ring man." says Aristotle, "ie he who 
docs not insist oil his rights to the «Ia n- 
age «if others." Moderation protn|, 
the tcm|wring of *trM jiHice by con
siderations whk'li may leu«l to what «-• 
suggestively call equitable conception*. 
From Christian service the spirit ot vain
glory and of partisanship will be exor
cised when “intense moderation" .» our 
n ni nut ting motive. 
gentlVnew and equability, this ‘sweet rea- 
sonableness' was a passion." It Will a I* 
wuys commend Christianity to them '.liât 
are without. Clement ask»: "Who did 
not admire your sober and forbearing 

Christ?" Wesley's desire should 
ours: "1 want an even etrong desire, 

I want a calmly fervent seal." Moder
ates who are not intense need 
mindv<l that "«•onwiileratenes»" is an ac
tive grace and prompt# to energet 
du« t. If extremist* who lark mod

The lessons for this year are front the 
<io«|»cls aevoixling to Matthew, Mark, 
and Luke, which are called eyinqitie 
Gospels, their autbor» being properly 
termeil the synoptista. These terms are 
used because these tioapOla proceed 

outline, or aynopsle. 
facts of this 

to not invJuile any 
the Fourth

7 A l>ay of Miracles in Cuptu- 
■olialdv mi the Hahbitth «lav foi

lin' . — - needs to he 
ill those ar'io-e 

m to assert their«m it eoiimuin 
Hems; the 
«limiter 
peculiar t«i 
covering almost an

ie ainuzemeiit ot tile pin
ing «d I'cttr's wife's mother: 
in tlie evening.GotqH-l, 

entire year. As fre
quently stated, it Is here aisepteil that 
our laird's put die ministry Included four 
Ihiseuvers, only the last one being men
tioned by ttie synoptists.

Lesson 1. -The Bliephcrd* Find Jesu*: 
At an«! near Bethlehem, a small place 
.Unmh five miles sotitlrwest of Jerusalem. 
The year was quite probably year of 
Home 74V.-that is. H. C. 5, hut the time 
«if year is altogether uncertain. For 
«•onveolenee the traditional «lay, Decem
ber 25, may he accepted. (Dionysius 
Exiguu* placed the birth of Jesus on 
December 25, 7:4. that i». five years 
later limn the probable «late. 
mkom.1 A. D. I from March 25, 754. 
For a full «mnkleration of the question 
“Whv Was A. D. 1 Called H. V. V? 
see The Sunday School Times of February

” Lesson* 2—Tlte Wise Men Find Jesus: 
These Magi—according to tradition, tlire* 
kings, named Caspar. Melchior and Bal
thazar firolieldy came from Persia, led 
by a star, 
sought a "hint 
qniritig at Jerusalem, they were sent to 
IU»ttileli«»m. and again guided by the

< -a|ierii:timimany cures 
was in Ueunewret, on tin* northwest 
shore of the lake, not far from the iium'.li 
of the upper Jordan. Time: February, 
year of Home 781,—tliât is, A. 1). 28.

Lesson 8. Jesus’ Power to Forgive: 
After an interval, probably of some 
weeks to tlieii, spent partly in
partly in a preaching tour, Jesus re
turned lunne to Oapernnum. A paralytic 
is let down through tin* roof on account 
of the crowd. Jesus heals him, making

retirement ami ‘T'le for.

this the proof of his uutlnwity I 
give. The «late is March, year of 
781. that k. A. D. 28.

l<esson l). Jesus Tells Who are Bless
ed: Matthew wai «ailed just after the 
healing of the
Passover (J«*hn 
tmversy «4snit the Habhnth, lM*giiiuiiig at 
Jerustih'iii. was eoutinneil in tialilee (see 
I A’ssoii 2. ScwmikI Quarter) 
ili a wing first to the lake ami then to 
a mountain in Galilee, probalil.v the 
Horn* of 11a t4 in. Jean* elms,- the 
Twelve, and then "on a level place" 
(Luke) apokn the Sermon on the Mount. 
The <l«te is in (tie 
year of Home 780, 
lesson describes the ideal citizens of "the 
kingdom of heaven."

lesson 10.--The Tongue and the Tem
per: The lemon is from the Sermon on 
the Mount, part of an exposition of the 
true requirements of the law. which 
Jesus came to "fulfil," that ie to set 
forth more fully. The place and time 
are the same as those of Lesson V.

paralytic. The second 
5) followed. The colt- With Clement "this

With-

iety inI".
he

They were Gentiles,
King of the Jews." lu-

l.ni spring, prohuldy May, 
that is. A. D. 28. The tie coll-

«•ration
are in «Linger of becoming faddisK mod
erates who lack intensity are in danger 
of liecoming ciphers. Nor van thons who 
niv content to lw non-eombatants com
plain that they do not count. The prin- 

“nKNleration" is the re
tention; and this .» no

In the house where they found the 
young CliiM ami his mother, they pre
sented rich offerings. The traditional 
«late of the Epiphany, or manifestation 
of Christ to Gentiles, is January ti: hut 
this Is too early. A more prolmble 
is early in February, year of Home 74V. 
—that "h, B. C. 4.

Lewon Jt—The Boy Jesus: After the 
flight into Egypt Joseph went to 
Nazareth in tialilee. In his thirteenth 
year Jesus went to the Passover nt 
Jerusalem; Is-ing now a "son of th* 
law." lie tarried liehind in the Holy

ciple underlying 
prewsion of self-a

I Missive virtue. "Kwn Christ pieas- 
»t himself," and Christ-like deeds are

the outward and visible sign that the in 
ward life is dominateil by that "intense 
imsleration" which puts effei-tual restraint 
on the clamorous ilemands 
Tasker.

MORNING HYMN.
ByJJev. Joseph Hamilton.

Eternal Father! Tlironed in heaven high, 
Yet to thy ieehle children alwaya nigh; 
W** rise to blew thee for the morning light, 
And all t'liy tender care throughout the

Strong Sou of God! Who ere creation's

of self. J. *•'.

foil ml him 
among file 

The date Is April, year «it

City, where Joseph and Mary 
in the temple, a ready pupil 
"doctors."
Home 7tB,—4hat is. A. D. 0.

Lesson 4.—The Baptism of Jesus: Af
ter eighteen veers of quiet subjection ill 
Nazareth. Jeans, now "about thirty 
years of age," came to the Jordan where 
John the Baptist was preaching and 
l up tiling. He, too. was baptised, 
though John demurred. Visible and 
audible signs were given to attest hi# 
person and mission. The plane may 
liave l»een near Jericho, according to 
tradition. or farther north, nearer to 
Galilee, beyond the Jordan. The prob
able date is January, year of Rome 780— 
that is. A. D. 27.

Lesson 5. Hie Templet Ion <>f .leans: 
The forty days' fast Immediately follow
ed the baptism, ami at Its «-lose the three 
temptations occurred. The order • f 
Matthew is to he preferred. The tradi
tional ami probable scene of the fasting 
and of the first ami third temptation* 
is a mountain near Jericho, called Quar- 
antania. 
and the early 
Home 780.—tha

ARE YOU BECOMING BETTER!
Ie life decreasing or increasing? 

growing richer or poorer. The ordin
ary cheap philosophies assume that life 
i* like a fire whii-h speedily reaches the 
fullness of its heat, and then faites till 
it goee out. The high philosophy which 
gets its light from God. 
riihness into richness always. All we he- 
lieve is hut the |»n>mke of the perfect 
faith. All wc do is great with its antici 
iwtion of the complete oheihence. Al* 
wv are hut give* us suggestions of the 
richnes* which our living will attain 
Those moments make our real, effective 
enthusiastic life. They create the fulfil
ment of their own hopes ami «Ireants. O, 
cherish them! O. believe that 
lives at Ilia lie*t to whom life is not be
coming better and hotter, always 
of greater and greater forces, ca|wble i;f 
diviner and diviner deeds and joy*!— 
Phillip* Brooks.

It i-

Before the angel* or the workla were liorn, 
To die for winners wast onlained, O may 
Thy precious blootl wash all our sins away. 
Spirit divine! Thou fruit of life and tire, 
With heavenly zeal our heart* and lives 

inspire;
Guide, guard, control; allay our needless

Revive our hope, and wipe away uur tear*. 
Thrice holy Trinity! Thou Three in One, 
Whose love eternal, like the circling sun; 
Sweeps round our sinful world; for this

That all the world may see a heavenly day.

must move from

n<> in m
ONE CONVERT A YEAR.

A "call to the converted" was issued 
by the Brotherhood of Andrew ami 
Philip, the other day. which contained 
one suggestive statement which should 
stir us up to activity. If there were hut 
<;ne Christian in the world in this 
of grace 1905, and if this year he.or 
were to win one friend only to Christ, 
and if, during 1006. each wafle to win one 
convert, and so on, each n?.w ami old 
convert winning one person to the 40* 
pel each year, every man, woman, and 
child in the world would be Christ indu
ed by the year 1636. Tha-t's all; hut isn't 
it enough to set everyone to work?

The French Protestant Mission in Basu
toland. South Africa, have 30,000 Christ 
ians connected with their churches. ami 
the cost of sustaining their work among 
the 300,000 pagan»» remaining, for :h ' 
past year was <25.000. This wen* whol
ly for the Hupfiort «V the stations a-.l the 
white missionaries, for the native Chri* 
tians gave 120,000 for seho«ila in«! f«*r 
evangelization in more than 200 mit-sti-

Tbe period ««over* February 
part of March, year 
t is. A. D. 27.

Lemon ft—Jesus Calling Fishermen: !«i 
the year that Intervened after the temp
tation. our Txird wpent from April to 
Decemlier in Judaea. His puhli«« min
istry In OalHee liegan shortly afterwards- 
The event immediately preceding tlie call 
of the four fishermen was the rejection

»lu\



yTHE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.
A STRIKING COMPARISON.

(By C. U. Wetberbe>

1 am sure tluit Ute most Christian* in 
our day do not often ivmmler the very 
•treat «lilïervuce between the genei il 
voiulilion of civil government uinI genei- 
ul society in tiie tirwt duye ol t'hriatlau- 
»tv. and the state of things in 
land and day. Christianity began under 

•« «unlit ions and illffkiiltie» which isuuot 
l*e adequately described by us. 
feature of the situation is stated by Ilex.
James M. tiray, of Boston, us follows:
"Take the case of the treatment of 
alavai prior to the ineoming of vliu 
gosjiel. Among the Homans it 
the custom to |iut their agis I and useless 
slaves to perish ou an island in the 
I'1 her. drown them as food lor theii h»ii 
ponds, or pit tlieni against wild lieasti 
m the amphitheatre.
moreover, were not even of a darker , ....
tolor or inferior race than tlieni*elve., But l aay unto you —that is Christ*»

■ h.vi.1 c.ii.il-it hive III,. Ilircim, ,,r h- 1,111 "f wnr wlio iveiv their "T',:"■“'«T «r imwlMl, „r
le....... I„. .In»,, ......... 1 1,(1, el hè Sl|»«l«n| a lid hitelleelual «,ual»." An,I -nlî» I "“f *“"“t 4«- ,‘,l«.»'l«„......... ,.l the Uruphn „f II,.,I unlil he ."'""V" 1,11,1 warn In'nl.Nl ....... hia™. Ifr hL'ît in "i"
hi,la ,,„a|-l„e |„ |l;, „x,„. There ,, ,,, ,ke than lllltllai. Mug* xllullhl I,, W|M *lw
,h«l a hlre'-i,,, i„ ,|„ |„w|ie.i „( t„,|. ,1 '«« '«a treated. Hu, a ..............han,, Æ, , ,,
Ilia! i. «here I he l.or.i ha, laid our fa- l'r'"l'l,",l l„ the |.,,wer ,,t ,,f ,'L li .«hen. l,«r»l,ly
la,,.. The .h„,l,,nl, Hethlehen, ......... ............................."" an.n.l “,,e«e He Tine ,T,'"T ‘
Ihi, to their II......«liable joy. And I he l,l,M,";1*) • tlor a mere humanitarian «are („ |,ri.lv .mwlvr,
h,l,rnnen f.nind il true at the Inkr ,i j"“t"i lnu, llle I""'*»' Vhrlatiaiilty that iv ' . ,
Halil,,-. Hu. i he li-hermcn must leave him effeeted n ,vnle,|iien,l traiorforluatiou. t„ ,l„ t„
•heir voeatiun while the ehepherd» must , j * n, v. *1'! “Tinky, *lnv<i 
ahide ill theirs. Ill om- case the hl*>*- “•*«•«. or dying, the world
iug comes hy leaving, in the other the l,‘*r*ntal affect ion in individual eases fail»
Messing hy remaining. It may have «nd educate children, the law
been as hard tor the shepherds to g» °* ,*lv H*‘*P" in to do so. Women
•wck to their trade as it was for In 11 r** **>mncipnted legally, morally and in Hearing Clirist's savings and
lishermen to leave theirs. In Imth case* tellecfaally. Tlie individual man Is them
comes the quMiun of the divine gnnl.mi • l,u,l “lore regarded as superior to who.
in ivferemv to our future. It would never ruing, or wealth, and respect 'Hie Sermon on tlie Mmuit is tin» hn«i-
have d »ne for Moms* to have stayed right ]" I1*1"* lo him as man wherever found. •><•** manual of "our Knllier** business." 
with his sheep and *|s»nt his days there * *|ere u,'<*» «’• «-ourse, exception* (0 ||,l* The Beatitudes are a list of the world's 
as tlie Imi k-ide of the ili-a'rt. It would rule, but they firove tlie rule." Many richest gold mine,,
have Iieen an iin*|ieakalde l«ws to the I«copie talk of the propriety of going Tlie precepts of tills sei
WlM"hl. back to New Testament times, ami they the seven primary colors,
"Had Mi'sn failed to go. had Hod |‘|,eak of them as days which ought to minting all beautiful lives
••ranted his praver. there would I:n- repmslms-d in our tin.--: but we are Hved.

been s*H*jug a vast advam-ement lieyond tlie
Kor him no l„„l,,>lu|, |„ ........ .. "eriml-
No pillared lire: no magic rod:
No wonders in the land of Zin:
No wmitii 
ha-static
No Nébo, with a Hod to keep 
His burial: only forty year*
Of desert, watching with Ins sheep.-

GUIDANCE IN THE FUTURE. CHRISTIAN CONDUCT 

Some Bible Hints.In almost every life there are times 
w hen we must cast ourselves wholly on 
tbsl'n promise and go 
known future To all

out into souk» un 
«►f ils there is hi

lile an element of uncertainty. We 
Jiot tell what shall lie on the morrow. 
I lie curtain t Ini hang* there no m m 
may push a*id«\ tbsl's liaml must dra.\ 
it when a lui how he will, and w ha', i. 
heyond it we shall see only as we go 
f«n waid. But to win or lose what hes 
out theiv we nuist risk what 
us the uncertainty.

Tlie sermon on the Mount is the
chuuution of the Kingdom (Matt, r*:.*t. in. 
*)•« -*•*■ etc.). Have we yet really heard 

N*la unit Ion and licislcd it? 
seinion Is an apiwul to the heart 

mil of which alone are the 
life (Malt, o: .'I, H, eta*.). 1| cannot
Is? understood by the head alone.

The sermon call* for Inner religion, mid 
scorn* the mere externals t.Mutt. (I: 1 5, 
7. ht, etc.). No amount of mere b ns 
would meet

Tbl,
our oxx n i*«iies ol

Oneseems to 
Abraham must give 

up his countiy and his kindred, mid re*t 
mg >iit the promise face the unknox n. 
lie is giving up a vert hi 
•nit "not knowing whither, 
his future indicateil, but it 
w hich he felt himself wholly until ted.
and one which .... .. unfold wholly mnier
a divine mind. To reach OihI's pui|iu«c 
we must submit to Ins generalship. That 
which is intangible and shadowy will re 
wive itself into detiuiteness ami

one of its rcqiiireineii' .
The sermon not only requires re* ills, 

it furiiisliea power (Matt. 7r 7, ete.l. 
Were it not for that, it would hv the 
most distsHiragiug piece of writing in the 
world, instead of the mo*i encouraging.

nty and going 
Mos«*s I III

was one ‘or

Suggestive Thoughts.And these skives.

treasure

men, not what we 
would hsdishly like to have them do 
'" wliat »,• ,I,„n|,| |„. ,v|w i„
desiring for ourselves.XV lien

A Few Illustntions.

are as Iiise|niruble as a vice ami

are like

can he

To Think About.
Am I tryii 

Hie in the
to follow- the pattern set

Mount#
lloxv often do I read the Sermon on 

me in tlie Mount?
Would it not lie a great advantage to 

«s'iiiiiiit the sermon to memory?

LIVE IN THE 8UN8HINE.
Margaret K. Smgster.

ng of the sea; no tears 
shed on Sinai s

Live in the sunshine, don't live
gloom,

< arry some gladness the world to illume. 
Uv* brishliiee, end Ukr tin.

Tl.e world will l«- ,ayor i( ym, || ,|„
part.

A Cluster of Quotations.
Still through our paltry atir and atrife 

• «lows down the wished ideal.
And longing molds in day what life 

t'lirvea ill tlie marble real.

PRAYER.
We have «■mm* to the living water 

bord, evermore gixe us this water. 
al«*ne can «piVmli the thirst of the 
Blessed «re they which do hunger 
tliUiU after righteousness; for tliev 
•w Hlled. The river of (iod i* full ot
"a 7 r * 'o'" “ nv,'r- *1» «ream,
» hereof alu,II make glad the city

.Ï. l11*™ "f the talernacle 
Mo*t High. We huve hewn out 
«Miraelves cisterns, broken 

hold no water. We

for if

shall

LLe "fi^tlie housetop, not flown 

• •pen-air (-hiistiaiis live nobly and well. 
Live where the joys are. and, scorning 

defeat,
* g«***d morrow for all whom you
iiieft.

„ J. 11. Lowell.
• lirlst s first call was, Oct yourselves 

«•hanged, and all the things that stand
arouml you will he changed.—W 
Wright.

!• Is the fashion to talk ul«oiit 
« "Jar Christianity.” 
what require* Christian

It.
Haveof (toil, 

ol the

cistern*, tha* 
ourselves con 

nht not to 
one it wv

will declare 
imiwcle-lt is the 

living up to the Beatitudes—<Jisuge |). 
Itoai-dma n.

«•Iirlrtlitii. are the Light lighted; ITiri-t 
Is i-wid lighting.—Augustine.

Live m the victor, and triumphing a«‘ 
through thin queer world, Iteiting down

«lenin them: we know we oug 
have «lone this, and having ,|< 
have hut shown our own folly. Now V/c 
««jme to the living well. Kvery preacher 
Inou hast sent into the xvorkl ha* re 

• nrn«..| again to Thyself, saying of „„), 
ami time. \ amty of vanities; all is van 
!!>• . Knowing this, we come to our
rather * house, where there is bread en 
<*ugh and to «pare; ami we would eat .,« 
Ills bidding, and lu» satisfied with His 
bounty. 0 that we were alwave wise' 
Hun we slmuhl liave 
•ng, fretful anxiety
ami making iw writhe 'n pain; we shoul.l 
now he in heaven; we should now he 
i«Milling the ilei*|ier things of the rexx» 
laliui of lli.il: wr should no»- !«■ lifird 
up into that holy unconseiousness tlm' 
caning tell whether it is in the ImmIv or 
2*t nf. ,thel ,MK,>- for the whole ereatnu. 
glows like heaven. But wv are still 
thb earth, and in the earth

'ï* rri!ï M'r"KKbng upon toe f î!î Truly Thou «Iklst make man oat 
Ol the duet of the ground.

every foe.
Live in the sunshine, <h*| 

you!
Live a* the robins and sing the dax

through.

meant it for

Join the Church.
Many thousands have Iieen led by the 

Christian Kndeavor pledge to join the 
4-liunh. as part of the "whatever He 
would like to have them do.”
^ *• <*<‘nics to the qiKxethm,” |>o

'on not think Christ would he gk„| if 
you joined a church?" no one can honest
ly wa v No.

IM jrou say 
The church is 
need (lirist's liekp.

!•«» not say 
Han teachings.

DAILY READINGS.
*L«r. 12. romluct t«»wur«la brother». 1
Mar. i:i.
12: 14-21.
Ib^r. 14. Towimls

Mar. 15. in 
** r. HI.

M7.
wunls our eiiemh**. Rnni. 

the |sM«r. lient. 15:
m« care, no burr- 

«Humming the l,ft Mar. Ht. lu bn*l4n»sH. |ton,1 ,Vj t y<»n a iv not g<Ms| enough, 
for those sinners that

iniary of eomlm t: the HeniMMi mi 
Mount. Malt., «'hapleis 5. It and 7 V«hi have doubts on Chris- 

!•" you «loiiht In regard 
to essentials, or non-essentials?
.von ever really tried to have those doubts 
removed?

Tlw K,-oil'll I'rad.ylovi,,, Miwuin. in 
*".«*• rovlvnl» l„ Sinlkol. (in-
J«t. and ueveral ntl,nr |d«M». TV I 
foil i-onvoi.ion. Imvn 1,,-i.ti at|,.«dnd I,, 
umi,l n,unlit-in an,) rewull.nl in |’,-»lrt-os 
t«l l-lr-Nliig

III ll|Mll| 
huilding Von «am Chdw l„ ,.infw« yon l„ 

hr.Ven. II, will nol uni,-os yon non-
O'"1 "" ewSli. Do you know I 

Iwltor way than hy joinin* HI, (Tillroll? 
Ihi you really know any other way?

____ '______

I
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333 FRANK ST. •

Montren! and Winnlp*4
TERMS One yeer (80) issue») in ed

It is within living memory that the 
priest ha* shown lus lace and lifted up 
his limit in the congregation of professed 
Protestants, whether in Britain or Amor 
iea. Fifty year» ago, 
gy, ns a body, would 
appellation.
-4

Tide volume of JtAJ pages, comprising 
ninety three abort chapters on the 

ut the "tiou
• OTTAWA

every day leaching and doing 
of Man," cannot fad to prove a fascinat
ing hook, replete with iutereetuig and in- 
Htructivc pmeentalious of Christ's vbarac 

W tee .uni te.K'liing. luh chapter is a
•'* lieuutiful lieu inclure of the teachings and

8.00 incidents, including the miracles, record
ed by the four evangelists, and ban*-.! on 
single texts from those i*>rtions of the 
New Testament. The author says: "Our 
theme has been approached here necessarily 
from the human view-point and with the 
attitude of loving discipleelnp. Learn
ing of Jesus and living in the light of Ills 
Word, we shall not fail of strength, com- 

ind fidelity in this life in the con- 
and beyond all this we dliull have 

an inspiring consciousness of the begin
nings of a larger experience in the life 
which lia» no boundaries.” Here are a 
few, paragraph* from the chapter on 
"Birth from Above":

"The psychology of the new birth is very 
Statements about this export- 
often indefinite and inaccurate

the AngUvan tier 
have resentnl the

As the Rev. (S. M. Royce 
any years rector of the American 

(liureh iii Munich—«ays in the "Nine
teenth Century," "Not until the second 
quarter of the nineteenth century did any 
considerable jiortion of tile English cler
gy assume priestly functions.................
Most | ie minis past fifty now living can well 
ri-iiM-mlier when the tenu priest was sel
dom if ever applied either in England >v 
America to clergymen et any Protestant 
Communion." Now, all this is changed. 
Ever since in the early thirties of the nine
teenth century, when Newman and Pueey, 
and Kchlv began their work of supping 
and mining the English Church there lias 
lieen a marvellous craving, on the |«n of 
multitudes of illiterate and immature An
glican» after prieetism. a burning thirst to 
Ik* known and recognised as |«risli priadi. 
And all this side by side with a claim to 
Apoetolicity.

Six month»...............
CLUBS of Five, at earn» time 

The date on the label ehowe to whet 
Notify thetime the paper ie paid for. 

publieher at once of any mietake on label.
an order ia eentPaper ie continued until 

for discontinuance, and with it, payment 
of arrears gee.
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Send all remittance» by check, money 

postal note, made payable to The
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1112 inches to the column.

obscure.
cnee are sn
that while we may know the experience 
itself we cannot give any formal descrip- 
tiou of it. Une chief feature which char
acterize» every birth from above is the 
cuiwioUHUvss of a world of spiritual en
vironment. It is an unseen world, albeit 

Ottawa, Wednesday, March 7, 1906. it i* a world of wonderful illumination,
and ‘light" is the heel term with which 
to describe the new consciousness itself 
from a |my etiological view-point.

"A second feature of the birth from 
above is the Hood of joy which no often 
irradiates the soul when the new life en
ter*. This may not be felt immediately, 
hut sooner or later there will be some ac
cession of feeling and joyous satisfac
tion ae the result of the soul s newly found 
environment.
"A third feature, which is an essential 

l»irt of the new birth, in the great mor
al uplift which ensues. 80 great i* the 
iniprewiuti received that some profound 

people, ethical elumgu is sure to occur. So Jesus 
■e their ou#d, *Y® •hall know them by their 

fruit*.' 'Plie character of tin» moral 
change will lie determined by the ten- 
deneii if the individual conscience, which 
i» luit,_.y the product of education and he-

"lt will lie seen that these three features

Letter» should he addressed:
THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 

P. O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa.
C. Blackett Robinson, Editor.

Now all scholars ought to know as Mr. 
Royce reminds his reader»- that Chris
tianity, like Judaism, begins without a 
priesthood; that not till the third century 
till the time of Cyprian, do we meet with 
the priest or see him coming into prom
inence and power. lie says there are 
some who see the priestly character and 
function in the AjiostoHc Church But 
he adds and truly, no distmteierfed per 

would support such a contention.

Absence of rain ami the consequent 
failure lit crops hi India is ctuieiug * 
anxiety. Already a condition of fa 
has been declared iu several districts. He might have added that the whole of 

the Epistle to the Hebrews conclusively 
takes the feet from under any such con
tention. Mr. Royce calk attention to 
the significant fact that in the office of the 
Holy Conimuiiion. as set forth in the hook 
of Common Prayer, the wold* 
minister, and priest are all used inter 
ehangealily. This must he gall and worm- 
wiswl to those would be sacrificing 
priests who are now making suoli a stir 
over ami light for their sacrificing vest
ments, that they may, a* they say, rightly 
oIhtu- the Communion, or a» they say, 
offer the Holy Sacrifice. The man has 
read the New Testament to little purpose 
who Inis not learned therefrom that it is 
through the Word read and prsariied

„ , , , . . .1 that it ie by the foolishness of preaching,
,h*ve ll"-‘r, ,vu‘ r>-l"; "i .,,,,1 „,rt ,A prieetism or prie.tcr.ft tl,«l

the mental, emotional and moral natures.
The head has more light, the heart more 
feeling, and the hand new impulses to 
righteous endeavor.

"Can the new birth be hastened by the 
individual? It certainly can. There 
may lie abated»». Thus, though Jesus 
taught the lesson of the new birth to this 
eminent Pharisee (Nioodeuius) we have no 
evidence that the latter experienced at tj(e 
this time any change conesixinding to 
regeneration.

..... ..... -, _ cnee will fie greatly hastened by
These are the key conversation with persons who have en

tered into the spiritual environment, es 
pecially if such conversation is a discus 
sion or a study of the life of Jesus.

"The distinction between regeneration 
and conversé 
lost sight of 
iu-curatv statement.
where it listeth ami we cannot tell whence 
it eomclh and whither it 
can mil into the open sea 
ittial breezes prevail ami then fly with the 
winds of God whither they may lake us.

"This is the primary lesson in the school 
of Christ, who was the life, the truth, and 

Tins is the first step in the 
liatli of spiritual attainment having en 
terni which there is no end but eternal

Hex. Professor Orr is u teetotaler. On 
occasion lie took a Mtiniukint tu ward

sea-sick news, and it made him worse. 
Naturally the Professor neither "taste*, 
touches, uur handles." curate,

Much interest is shown iu the return 
of the Karl of Aberdeen to Ireland ns the 

lie has high aspira
tions for the welfare of the Irish : 
ami is extremely solicitous to secure 
goodwill.

It 1ms taken the United Stales Senate 
fifteen years to deride to pass a Bill for
bidding the adulteration of foods, dings, 
mediciues and liquors. The bill pusstxl on 
the 22nd lust, by n vote of OB to 4.

It may he true, as suggested by the 
Christian Intelligencer, that mammoth 

ngelklic gatherings
mul'u of orcutiini

Lord-Lieutenant.

it pleases (Sod to save them that believe. 
Even before the de|iurture as a system 
of tlie Levitival and priestly ceremonial 
the Jewish Church was made to see the 
siijieriority of the prophetic office to the 
priestly. Witness the summary maunvr 
in which Micah, the representative proph
et, deals with the priest and his sacrificial 

-"Wherewith shall I come before 
ami how myself before the High 

Shall I come before Him with

with all the

not give
phernnlhi of organisation. grt
and elaborate preparations, do 
tin* practical and permaneut results in 
a revival which ore desired anti expected, 
but there can he no doulrt that genuine, 
whole-hearted surrender to the power and 
workings of the Holy Spirit, faithful 
persevering prayer and earnest liens mal 
effort wisely direct «kl, will bring rich 
spirit mil result*, 
note» which lh\ Torrey, l>r. Chapmen 
and other evangelists are pressing upon 
the attention of Christian peiqde. 
that winneth souls is wise."

ioflerings-

God?
burnt offerings, with calves of a year old? 
Will the Lord lie pleased with thousands 
of rams or with ten thousand river» of oil? 
Shall I give my first-born for my transgres
sion. tiie fruit of my body for the sin of 
my soul?" No, says the prophet, have 
done with these substitutes for peixmol 
righteousness. "He hath showed thee, O 
man, what is good; and what doth the 
Lord require of thee hut to do justly, to 
love merev, to walk humbly with thy 
God."

The experi-

“He

m, though so vital, is often 
in indefinite thought ami in- 

Tlie wind bloweth
Some attention is lieing given in "lo- 

ronto to the proposal for the formiitton 
of an Anti-treating Society, ways 
Pioneer. It was proposed some time ago 
in a letter to tiie Toronto News bv Ma- 

one "I the License Commis- 
position hr-

The move

i he
goeth,’ but we 
where the epir-

Mones callsyee truly way*.
Israel a "nation of prient*" tints de
stroying at «me stroke not <*ily the inter
mediary character of tiie priest, hut all 
claw distinctions; a |*oint like 
doubt lew many of our readers w ill remem- 
Wr, to which Bishop Light foot, in his fa
mous essay, attached to his work on the 
Epistle to the 1‘hilippian*. give» due pro- 

Those who affect to be sac- 
rilieing priests should bethink them whe
ther they are not usurping tiie office of 
the one great High Priest «4 our profes
sion, and, aw far nw their poor efforts go,

As Mr. Rojor Murray, 
kioners, who
cause of the government"* 
ment of Inspector Hastings, 
ment i* finding favor win « 
people. It iw not new. A 
was tried some yeer* ago. but was whort 
lived. If the new movement

resigned his
air ‘reat-

IS
become*

popular it must accomplish a very great 
deni of good. The personal method et 

ting
mm. im ,of (hiiraeter: Lewon*•The Sovereignty

from the Life of Jewtt» of Nazareth. 
By Allieit !). Watson. M.D.. author of 
The S<«vereignty of Ideal*. Toronto:
Wm. Briggs.

m in harmony 
treating. We 

dan i* more practi- 
with delight any

uhstaintng from tren 
with the 
Wlieve t
cal, hut we shall 
help to the temperance cause that com ■* 
from the success of Mr. Murray’s eclieme.

g ’ 
foropportunities

he Alliance‘ pi 
hail

_______________________________________ <-
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EJESESvy;; W: «,!£"£«, £HBr£$3!w‘‘
away siu. It i», indeed, a |wyuliolugiual amongst us, t1ie »ok-« «»l ,H,ti tl>'iu< 111 .. Km»di»w .uvording to the power ol

rXW-rr £»23K ciiràïï, « *
Vri»ti»ui. highway (or our Hod. • In thedter- Je.n. Ohrt.t Ira,

noon « «"»!* ““*/» «««ht lor «.. ............... hull «

51,12, ■SX£Ji£s TÏ .
“ - -Me ;"1“=rt. X......”

•tier •r> Snpl'liee acmrduif to the need of 
tin* cause and honor of Jeeua Christ. 
Ilow much will satisfy us ns we think 
of that?

0—Bundle* according to the needs ot 
the perishing multitudes in Christian 
mid in heathen lamia. These six pro
mise* meet all that need.

7—And this I* the top rung of the lad
der. Supplies according to the three 
Covenant promisee given to u* e« tilt 
fruit of the death of Christ. The New 
Test muent, the dying bequest of Hi* 
love, to which we fell heir at the first 
Communion Feast. 1 Cor. 11: 2<V 1.» 17 
Com

9

GOING TO THE PEOPLE.
Uf Ur. M. a little group of Ids friends,

the Chicago Interior, were speaking Wtr
lie was looking |y the Unman hopeleeanesa of getting 

haggard; they said hie age and Ills hard u^Uway really ready. We b« 
work were evidently beginning to tell rtu,|y the six promises that tollow the

verse al*mt the ‘ highway,” and take 
liold of them m prayer, and then Uod s 
strength will he perfe ted in our utter 
weakness, and the “highway" will lie 
got ready, and used as well; for these 
six promises are doubly signed by Him 
whose word they are. that they i 
Is* forever trusted with the most exliu

with some aiiiceru.

on him.
lint when l>r. M. himself appeared, lie 

was as iqrigliUy as a boy. lie had sud
denly grown tell years younger. lie 
had been «ait to the stockyard* holding 
meetings among the workmen.

“Yen, it did Like a pretty 
stooiai* w livre 1 was today,'* he said.
‘‘Yes'.erday there wa* nn arrangement for „ut nmHdeme. 
the mm to stop work while we held tin- 1—“Kvery valley
meeting, but today tin* arrangement had grellt yawning din 
not liven iuu«le, mid they t«W me to go «reul petqde apart shall 
ahead right lliere in the middle of the (|J| Amen.
Imtehering room. There was <iulle a 'J—Kvery mountain ami liill shall he

in tlie centre of the room wliere ||l#(,e |oW
tain iinpowsMiilitltw shall “*ki|i like ram* 
ami leap like lambs” out of the road. 

It is “tlie Presence of the lawd

shall be exalted." The 
sills that keep 

lie tilled
re Heti. 8*1. Tlie three Covenant 

ses to which we so fell heir are 
to he found lie*» 8:10-12.

‘pare ye the way of the !x>r«l. 
straight in the desert an high 

Then “the glory

The obstacles ami moun- •*"
a hundred or so gathen*! around me. 
hut the H«*»r was atkhy with 
there and everywhere, and on both sides 
of me while l was talking, tin- cattle 
came sliding down to tlie slaught 
mid nun were driving their long 
knives in the throat* «g the beasts, ami 
the blood was spurting out In great 
streams Every man In my audience 

ml stained dollies.

“Vr«
Make
way for our God." 
of the laird shall he revealed, and all 
flesh shall see it together for the month 
of the Ix>rd hath spoken it.” Amen and

The great coming revival will begin 
by flod’s 
lieooming
“highways'' along which the glory <»f 
the Txml shall come, and shine out upon

blood

that doe* this. P*a. 114:11. 7.
3—“The crooked things shall lie made 

straight." There are “crooked tiling*." 
grleveoiisly crooked thing», amongat «*. 
a long with which the Lord can neither 
walk n«.r work. But the third promt* 
sings out, "These shall be made straight." |ieo|il«‘ singly 

“prepared"
groups,
•octant

“But I j wenched, mal 1 don't hclieve 
1 ever had quite s«i g«*Nl attention any
where else. It was nuLmishing, ounald- 
ering the .surroundings. 1 have 
a good deal >f street preaching in my 
time, ami almo/t always in a street 
ertvwil one sees aoi»«e face* that ore de- 

They h*»k if they would 
like to any, XVhat business anyhow 
have you got coming a r-Mind here and 
talking to u*T

“Bill in this p:i««king house audience 
1 didn't see a face that wasn't friendly.

They

4 - “Tlie rough ways shall he made 
smooth.” Luke 3:4. There are rough 
selfish, thoughtless, hurtful ways amongst 
us whereby we hurt one another, and 
that “oneness"' that means a “highway 

But this glorious

others.
Penticoet could not come until there 

company of "prepared” believers, 
“all with «me accord In one |dace.” prov
ing. expecting, rejoicing in the «nr«* 
hope of the promised “Coming." That 
expectant company was tin- “highway" 
along which “the T«ord God came with 

ha ml" to do His mighty work.

I

is hopelessly marred, 
promise reads, “These shall lie made 
•wmoth." LX men ami .amen. Shorter 
Catechism. Answer 107.

R—Now the “highway" 
i* no trouhle alunit the 
of the King "Tlie glory «if Jehovah 
shall lie revealed.
vealed to Ills n«»w waiting and expect
ant people that they shall see it. Then 
“lie that is feeble amongat ua shall lie 
like David, ami the house of David «s 

Fancy what aort of a church 
Hint will Is* when the feeble amongst us 
diaII he like David going out to meet 
Goliath. ju*t because we have "seen the 
glory of «air H«sl." That was the sole 
*«-.ret of the giant looking so -mall to 
the stripling. As s«*>n as the "high
way" la ready, this will lie.

(V Something else will happen then.
“All flesh shall see it together." Sin- pie

help seeing tlie glory of the till they i

srmrjïïl-U; wu.s -
,iro|Kjww Wln, u«T the «UMT1. l‘ “ "«***“ £? EiïOLfZ

:m year, .1 « rate of „ll,„|„rî When the gh.ry four 1>I ? Ihrir vhiirvh llnvunh

......................... ..........“u«m..*>,h'..h

*2,.'i'je'js; *«:,
Ht.tl.tici illow Huit 140,0110 tklhlren In ,bln- ' ..i,t*'«*»t "will Ira III. lll,'ir u'EmIt UkT

Belgiumover 13 lier ceid. of the p«nnil» falthfnlnew to 111s pnhlMied Word. He degree liaX .«hnrHi.
tlon—are without any eduratiou. •‘magnifies His Wbrd nlNive all 111* ,*<l" ** wuurreusiinii has members wlm

New Zetland Is doing well. The ngune." even ns any honorable man does. *'»'f i e imnrove«l but "nil we like shece
Government account* for the prwent when His people see that, then the might b >P », , wel, n.
financial year will show a surplus of WoHd will see Him. . . hef.ire running to ilie min-
ei.ire than $:i.ra*l,ntl0. I»„ now m. “the «lory of the member that h*« nmto*

In Paria on Burn. Nbtht ahout 1IW la,r,r an «liluin* ont of thwe "tx P*>- j»1" *“ . r h|„. rv »,„■
Seota and Utelr frlemk im-t in the liait „,i,„ that we call go to work with htiWf of «wtg I s|,„lk
at r> Une da thdlaee. under the aiwpimt 8,.,d t4ieer “i>w|jarlng" thU highway ? ”, ,k,ir,.|, „oil It" -work
of the Chunk ,d Scotland. 17 Hue on that Divine (allhfnlne.. ««'««1 word "rU-e-htm“ ad
Bayard. f<?r their glorlou, fnlfilm.nl Y If the., Ilnakln oar. If yoa ^11) * 7 »

Rey. David Hall, Moa.vale II. K. ,,roml«e. are the foundation of oar mat" , " Vm nm,\hat I. tlie wav
diureh. Pal.ley, ha, twen granted leare we may w.*k existing itlpenetnral thin*" hrf ” h (.“,'|rrll everytlcaa
of uliseiuv from Mart* <111 October to supplie* according to theae «even great I g* exartlv suit. Little things that
go to Onpe Colony. measure*. . rto** ____ i<lB, L «1... .m-ntvr bene-

The scheme* nf thiâ V. F. Clmrch have 1.—Supplies according tm the valnyt from ,\w worship and yon
MN-elvi"! £2.000 from the rotate of the nf IIh, of Christ In the sight of n,*1 ,',nv"1 a?^ ,Ji7r.elf w I d.wlng why
Inte Mr. Wm. Meikla, Daltnhor. Oleff. I toe, not extavtotion eon- will .peedlly ’

ocimtsly grow a. we look at that? r«« mode any .kjertlnn,.

is ready there 
Royal Coniine XVIt limit that “prepared” bight way. He 

cmild not have come.,
Dr. Torroy's meaoage L» ns all l* 

“Prop* re ye .in high wav for our God."
This paper in leaflet f«cm can he ob

tained from 
Collier St.. Toronto.) Price 10c per «In*.

Ami nobody fidgeted around, 
simply listened like men that waul t«i liear 
Afterwards they «1111** up ami got the 
‘Gospel* of J.ihn* Huit l offered, nut 
put 1 Item 11 way in their |**kets. Most 
of them probably «suddu't read the 
ltook, but they nil have <*iLlren at home 
wrlio call read Enjdiah.

“Don't you know, I think tliere is 
something different in the air / 1 think
the Ixml is giving u* a Hiance with 
these pe«»ple: Im- is tinning them to lw 

«si 1.1 listen. It was splendid."

“It dial I tie so re

(Mrs. Anna Row.

LOYALTY TO YOUR CHURCH.
to one'» chuvili is more rare 
uld tie. It 1» s«i easy to stay

Loyalty 1 
than it aho 
away if the music or the wnuou or tlie 
members or any «ue of n doxen thing* 
do not suit our fancy. Some young iws»- 

wauder from one churuli t«« another 
liwe tlie home feeling entirely.

mit suit every one and
BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

ILdland is, «m the Continent, the only 
country loyal to tlie prlticlide of Few-

Japan 
«hdrt ill

ners cannot

i
1

a year.
It i* estimated that there are In R,,e" 

slan jail* ut tlie prewent time 7Î».«U»0 
inditical prisoners.

China's la-test reform scheme I* to 
transform the tiletork examination lulls 
in Pekin into a military wdmol.

•xk:

_____________ __________________
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STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook SKETCHES

TRAVEL
JOHN'S FIRST BALL GAME. “Wait. Kli. Vienne, KU. 

•wii'i Ivt me," wailed
Mother 

John; tugging
»t Hie eli.Un. Hill out they both 
around the alley and into the <rvv;. 
Kli lugging ahead like a «mall luiomo 
live and Joh

ami niggling, and he heard veil» and 
<tt,l* and hoarwe shouting till hi* ears 
avlml. Si lie leaned against the lovely 
lady and hail a must comfortable nap 
unioiig her furs ami yellow rosre.

A terrific shouting, louder than any 
More, awakened him. The tall gentle- 
nmn held him right up on his shoul
der where he could see everything, and 
told him to wave his yellow Mag with 
all his might.

Finally they rode home in n hig yel
low automobile with Kli sitting u|)on 
the Iwvk of the chauffeur'* seat wear
ing nine black and yellow Mags all stuck 
about his collar. When they came to 
Mf>‘l Forest Street, father ami mother 
«ere jirt getting out of their carriage 
ami their eyes grew round and aaton- 
i-lud at seeing John there in the big 
yellow automobile, earning « great yel
low chrysanthemum in one hind and 
waving a yellow and hhu* 
the other.

By Angelina Tuttle.

"ricane, mother. I want exceedingly

"Exceedingly, 
roja-ated Cousin 
ed John for the t went y-«event h time that

n imlling back hard us iverdearest wee man?"
Constance, and «he his* he could.

The street xvan deserted, but at the
corner were |denty of |ie-iple, all bur- 
eying in the wune direction. No onv 
noticed John and Kli. May-lie the log 
felt in hi* bones which way Ilia master 
had gone, fur lie determinedly took the 
course other feet were following.

John wished with all hi« heart that 
Kli were safely buck, tied to bin lonely 
clothes-line just,
hang on to his end of the chain till he 
could somehow bring it about. Finding 

..nr elw ».» frying. til whs w«llm< an,I l'1l*.
moaning in a way to make the neighhoi* . 1,1,1 HMM** '**”• 
frantic, lie «at in the next back yard, !n* *°
tnsl to a clothes-line |sist. !"*.ov,r i,,ll'1 iovel- "1,St Slree,.

“Poor Kli." «aid John diving his eves NV * “* ,";1 h'*1- ur,:t Street."
to look at the «log. Presently they were in the thick of

Kli was a very stylish young bull «tog KUir1h 11 . **> n«,w«l pretty girls,
lie was brimlletl brown ami black and eith<‘r VI"I,,'N "r >'vl,"w ‘'hrysantlienu.iih
had Whit* spots. One half of his fav.- was ^v,'r <'vw *• many young men.
white, the other hall brindhil. The ,h.4‘ 'ltv h*,‘HI11 ,| Miring out West
white half laid an eye with pink liik* < h«t|el Street. Long lows of trolley „j||v 
and the bn lulled half had an eye finished 2?’ , vv"mW'[ with nom, As the automobile rolledIn Mm*. Ilis collar wav s., wide mil „u .... ........... . 'If'"?»?' •'«‘«"■I-. KliViZlsr
stmMisI with limw u.iil lie.il, mi to gse !wi Vu|U v'l,".'"11' /"i .liilm's r.llirr i-.im- forwiml ui.l ,..r
Kli .,«il, « .lu,lull .ir. Hr li.il emiie ,wiUl ' ll.. ...... liUvk .m.l „.| „.....ml,., ev " LlV,, iL 2 J
si» •*-...**• -........ -........... - is ...... .......... ........ * ass

Kli care«l nothing for travelling --iglily J1'1' j’*'1 ahead, and many jwk | we^< «‘bucking aw^v^1
mih, .... a.sount ,.i . Y».e-.-r... . ^1' “ „„ * £* Then .... „,e Z.,TmtnV."i,„
footI tall game, hut he a«l«ire«l his master . 1 .. c ? 1 father turned to look d«.u-n
;■“* 7....... ................ .................» ....... v. .............— '“ll .«a «»-.

«*•*......r1 •* Jx«s Ins,1*',onn..I, .ml tolled frie.....y .„.« .......... « '• * •" » »«. mullier .t,s,,«l ,k>»„ *, ,|ult „lle w„
I in *» ........ ...... fur me. 4 «........ - right height for .1.1,.m.to

,Uher. „„l .bout Iw* fenee. he l„.l u". “ « ï!!''sEî, ^ thEy '.“rivoi "i"1 -"d her ‘.nw tm*H » iL

nt the lug fence, ,„„| the ^".“T, "fT,'
croud, alive with its rh.Uer .ml slir .
«0.1 jollity. Through the crowd ran Kit 2, 
n.Mng evcrywlure, and trailing John 1 ""«regalionall.t. 
after him as a iicimHc trails the thread

... in ami out. THE IDEAL GARDEN: A DREAM.
Nome watching angel must have been i i.._, 

guiding the brave ami faithful tint «lav. V?' , 1 * WnH t-nn*|Hirt«*d to the
for amid all the thousand* of young ,leal <,ar«len. I know it is the Ideal Oar-

ra'giit 1l:.<n . ,UI* * have never seen another 
I'ke it. I found myself standing in the 
centre of a green lawn, more beautifully 
f-oft than any other I have ever seen. 
Many paths 1«n1 away from thi* lawn to 
different pnrts of the garden, each path 
t«-mg bordered by a «lifferent kiml ot 

flower

she and moUier were pinning «in the 
Mr. St uni t ha !violet# which father and 

brought Inane, ami taking lust took* in 
the haII mirror at the fasu-nings of their 
blue veils. Sam ami the homes wreie at
the door, a large 
a white V fioati 
of the «arria

blue Mag decorated With 
iig frmn the back «vit

ami In* intended toLi
Alter they 

to the Isiek
driven away. John went 

window and «r ed. Some I
tuv-il he linked tin 
ami so ran 

hi« «iwn |i«diccman.
Oil. Illlp- 
nml Mv-

Hag with
Kven Kli was excite I and 

ul» on all four leg* a ml barked 
till hi* master's cane reached ovWr and 
thumped him. That made Kli sit down 
ami run his red tongue about his juys 
l" ‘Aiy he knew he had Iwen behaving

Hut

never seen «ir sinelle«l before, and a ‘<1114 
drawn, yelping arose from Ids heart, 

went arounil and fourni kite. game with Kli. Hut 
didn't mean to."—The■'1‘lease |»u1 on my coat," he slid. ' I 

•»•• - OU| ani] He.,, Kij," 
ami who

think I'll g«i ot 
“Kli, indtnle. 

the mune of the vrathur, Swatehcirt 
"'The man who owns him. He is cum 

mg to Yale next year."
“Wall, sit on the nixt ste|>« and don't 

lay a hund nave the howlin' baKe," 
cautioned Kate.

"(), he won't hurt me," John « died

telling

men there Kli «lid finally 
against his master's feet.

“ 'Pon my word, here's Kli."
man. Then he 
into a laugh, for when

mi.i .iilaleil the young 
his friemls bi'«»kv
he |ni!M the chain tliere. on the other 
end. was John. John. Hushed and tired 
aiul leaily to cry. but trying to be brave 
ami nid a man's part.

o. young man? llow did 
a'skt'il Kli's master, and

jHMiple laughed again.
John looked up as 1

cmihl. *"| t«,!d Kit I 
yard an«l in his ami in 
I didn't know lie could pull 
when I fiml father he'll take
uml tie hint up where he was."

,l**!pl* -evineii t„ tliinlt tlii, fannieel
of all. but a lovely lady 
and hi«| John'* five in

kh appeared social. He came and 
smclhsl John's hand, then he tugged at 
his chain ami wagged his tail beseech
ingly. Finally lie 
whimp«*ie«| ami trembhil.

“Poor

sat «lown again uml I go down one edgeil with rosea, <
« iloir and kinds. Sud.leniv liefore mv 
nes is a lovely lake, eilged with wati-r 
hilts both yellow anil white. It* depth* 
swarm with gold fish, and swans glide 
majestically on it. ami I can see a lovely 
waterfall which falls, with a musical rip- 
l'le. from a high cliff.

T see afar a shady glen, and hasten to 
it, f'ir the weather is warm. When I 

fiml it cnrpctdl with 
volet*. an«l *hu«h‘«l with ilelirute lime and 
“ilver birch, of all tree* the most beau
tiful.

Tail*» are ainging in the »kv and 
I brushes m the bushes. Tall ferns wave 
tlieir delicate fronds over the paths a» 1
find0"'

of nil
"How <le do. 

come?" ,Kli." said John. "I was 
homesick once. “It's, worse than men 
sire, isn’t it?”

At that Kli steadily a* lie 
iv could walk in our 

Mrs. ('.inn's.

Kli back

came near and -sit down 
and laid In» broad head on John's little 
knee. He whined softly, and trembled 
uml shook with longing.

“Want to walk around the yard a lit
tle, Kli? You can walk in thi* 
in mine ami in Mr*. Vamp's.

No John imfustenvil the chain, keep
ing hold of the email bar at the -nil.

Hut what a whirlwind Kli he had let vnll 
loose! The dog yelped for joy and 

up and around ami all over John 
ving but siiiaM ami slight for a 

live-year-old, the Isiy hail liaixi work to 
hi* feet. He was glad when 

him. I p the step* 
n. a» the door tlul 

not «|>en to let him in. he da*he«| down 
again. It took him less than a minute 
I«| make the round of hi* y an I and 
John'* ami Mr*. Vamp'*. After that 
he maile a bolt for a back gate.

aril an IX reach t.he glen
stoo|Aed «lown 

her soft fur*
ami «sud in Ins «nr. “Never mind, 
previous hoy. We will take 

and as soon
take you and Kli home all safe." 

Then with John* hand held fast in 
hers she naked Kli’s 
<l«ig to their man. 
in.m pick««<1 John
in through the hig" gate, 
were in their Hints Jol

care of 
as the game is over

1 ill. h turn down another 
another kiml of view.

path, anil 
Here the

ground is laid out in neat lied* with *oft 
lawn between- I «lo not stav long here, 
but wamicr off in another direction to 
" here a large glass building shows above 
the tree*.

master to Like the 
Soon a tall g.-nth- 
ami they all

kc«?p on
Kli «topped thanking 
dashed the dog. the When they 

in looked ibout 
» big open *|«ice walled in with people 
enough to make three cities full. It 
wa* no use looking for fathi-r 
nml watched the Yah- 
Princeton men nml tin

men running and tumbling
One candle may light a thousand, 

good lif«- may fill n ni-ighlmrhnod with 
light and still shine as brightly as liefore.
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BABY'S SMILE.HOW HUMMING BIRDS HATCH OUT THE INNER LIGHT.

ilalty 8 Uwn Tablet» has a «mile in 
every do** for the tender babe and .lie 
growing child. These Tablets cure .11 
digestion, wind colic, constipation, diar
rhoea, and feverishness, break up colds 
and bring natural, healthy sleep. And the 
mother has the guarantee uf a govern
ment analyst thud this medicine contains 
no opiate, narcotic or poisonous "sooth
ing" stuff—it always does good and can- 

Mrs. Joseph Boss, Haw- 
th.sne, Ont., says: "1 have used Baby's 
Own Tablets and find them just the 
thing to keep children well." 
get the Tablet* from any 
or by mail at 25 cents 
l>r. Williai is Medicine Co., Brockviile, 
Ont.

William Ivovell Finley, the new natu- 
ralist-photographgr, writes as follows: 

"At. first the little capsules of eggs 
wonderfully delicate He*h tint of 

pink. Then, one morning, 
the nest like Thomas of ole 
had replaced the eggs with two tiny 
black bugs! It might have been 
acle. There was a tiny knob on the end 
of each little bug that looked as if it 
might lie the In-ginning of a bill. Kadi 
little creature resembled a black bean 
more than a bird, for each |M»ssessed a 
light streak of brown down the middle 

couldn't he 
ng with life

A famous lady who once 
Baris society was so plain 
a girl that lier mother one 
gazing at her for a long time with a dis 
tleased expression, "My poor child, 1 tear 
it will be very hard l'or you to win love 
in this world—indeed, even to make

It was from that hour that the success 
of this woman, known to the world a 
Madame de Circourt, dated. For a 
time she took the matter sorely to li 
Then, humbly, but sweetly and untiring 
ly. she began to be kind—kind to the 
pauper children of her native village, to 
the servants of her household, even the

reigned in 
when she was 

one day said, after

1 stood over 
1. Some one

not do harm.
little

You can
medicine dealerof the back. They 

for they were jmlsi children of her nati 
rvants of her I

a box from the
lumpy sort of wa 
to look at them.
tie nestling* began to fork out all over 
with tiny black horns, until they would 
have looked like prickly | tea re had they 
been the right color. At the next stage 
each tiny horn lieg n to hlommt 
into a spray of brown down, the yellow 
at one end grew into a bill, the black 
skin crocked a trifle, ami showed two 
eyes. It was hard to see just 
black bugs could turn to birds, but day 
after day the miracle worked till I re.ii- 

birds.

y. I went frequently 
In a few- days the lit- birds that Implied about the garden 

walks. Nothing so distressed her as not 
to be able to render a service.

As the years wore on, her good-will to
ward every one made her the idol of the 
great city which 
home. Although Iter 
low, her gray eyes sm 
she held in devotion to her some of the 
most noted men of her time. Her life
long unselfishness ami interest in other* 
made her, it is said, irresist Mile, and 
young and old forgot the plainness of her 
features in the loveliness of her life.

Count Tolstoi was so pla n as a boy that 
his mother said to him:

“You know, Nikolinka. that

A DiVINE VOCATION.
The following from the Montreal Wit- 

gives expression in fitting terms to 
a truth that cannot be too frequently 
reiterated at the pro 

"The King says In-
hours a day. ami he is pust the age ut 
which our modern socialists would h 
put him on a pension. We have known 
the King to do continuous work for week.* 
together at u rate of taxation on his 
physical powers to which a twelve-hour 
w-ork day at regular work would be 
child’s play. All know how tbe Emperor 
of Germany works. Broadly, it may l»e 
said that eitery man who accomplishes 
anything in the world work* at least 
twelve hours a day. and a greut deal of 
it at problems which take it 
man as no assigned task could. But 
what is more important than the fact 
that the King U an intense worker, is 
the true idea of work which he hold*. 
No greater <ur*c could come upon a 
people than to regard work as an evil. 
Ihe King extends his sympathy to the 
unemployed because they are shut out 
from the joy of work. To those who do 
not look on work in this way life is not 
worth living. They must spend their 
hours seeking happiness where none is 
to he had. Every man wa* *en* into the 
world to serve his fellow men. and except 
in doing that lie can have no real joy. 
Every man has a calling—« divine voca
tion wherein ne can serve his fellow men. 
and woe to him who does not find that 
vocation, and work at it for all he is 
worth, not for himself but for what he 
can do for men. Woe to him who think* 
•ie gams something by doing less work 
or-more criminal still worse work, than 
**;an d° *n his calling. It fa not thus 

ttmit any happiness van be got out of 
It is not thus that men get on in 

mf- 11 18 tlie man who docs all he can 
get* on, and who ge<s the opportunity 
lo do more. Me congratulate the King
hL^V'"V'"ï"vd «ml
heartily pity those who have

was eventually her 
complexion was *al- 
ihII and sunken, yet sent time:

often works twelve
how tnesa

ly saw two young humming 
"When 1 first crawled in among ihe 

bushes* close to tin- nest the little mutil
er 1 kirted at me and poised a foot from 
my none, as if to stare me out of coun
tenance. She looked me all over from 
head to foot twice, then she seemed 
vmced that I was harmless. She whirl
ed and sat on the nest-edge. The batt
ling* opened wide their hui 
She spi

She mined her neck, and drew lie. 
dagger like bill straight up above • ue 
nest. She plunged it down the baby's 
throat to the hilt,
of gestures that iteemed fashioned to

Htablied the other but 
shudder. It looked . _ 
the infants. But they 
g led and bloody ; t hex- 

re meal after the 
method of regurgitation. They ran 

slender tongues to lick the

no one 
r face, and therefore 

1 he a good and
will love you for 
you must emleavi 
-ensible lmy."

Tolstoi said win 
that all through 
hvlfied to keep him true to what is most 
worth while in human character.

“I know when my mother spoke 
he said, “that I should without fail be
come a

ten be wa* an old mill 
his life these words hadmouths. out of aqrry 1

ft ."ekevad hen- tail like a
heroelf against the net-side

sensible lmy-"—Youth » Com| mil-
and started a •-•ri.-s

MOTHERLESS.ure him to the toes. Then she 
l»y until it made me 
like the murder of 

were not linn- 
were getting u 
usual humming

"It's the lonesomest house you ever MW.
This big gray house where I «day;

1 don't call it livin' at all, at all.
Since my mother wvnt away.

"Four long weeks ago, au' it seem» a

•Gone home,* *o the preacher said.
An' I ache in my breast with wantin' 

her,
An' my eyes are always^red. ^

“There are lots of women, it seeuis to

That wouldn’t be missed so much.- 
Women whose hoys are about all grown

hi'ni
out their
honey frr n then- lips. How they ikt l 
it! Then she settled down and ruliled 
up her breast feathers to let her f.a'ne* 
ouddk* close to her naked Imsoni. Oc
casionally she reached under to .-arew* 
them with whispering of mother-love. 
—Selected.

A CASE OF SUSIE ADAM.
life.Betty is seven yViu-s old. dearly loves 

her school teacher, and when at home 
talks extensively of the matter of her 
class! 00m.

“Lots of the boys and girk* hate quo
tations^ but I like it awfly," she volun
teered once.

“And what do you mean by ‘quo'.a- 
tions'?" asked an inquisitive elder.

“Why, don't you know? It's «une- 
ig the teacher writes on the black 
rd .and you team it. and it helps you

on Friday you go to the

An' cousins an’ auntie» an' such.
"I tell you the wry lonesomest thing.

In this great, big world today 
fa a liny of ten. whose heart i* broke, 

it her is gone away."'Cause his

Few people perhaps realize how rapid
ly the "Cape to Cairo" railway—winch 
‘ me years ago seemed a Utopan scheme 

fa being pushed along to completion. 
The British South Africa Co, has re 
reived information that the railroad has 
Ibven lirought up to Victoria Falls-the 
line now stretching a distance of over 
n thousand mile* from Cape Town. The 
sections of the huge, einble, span bridge, 
which is to carry the railway across the 
Falls, are on their way out from Eng
land, and it is expected that the structure 
will be completed before the end «if this 
year. Meanwhile, the line will be taken 
on hundred miles further north, to Kalo- 

completlon of this railway will

Benjamin Franklin once said, “The no
blest question in the world is, What good 
may I do in it*" To rai« the inquiry i, 
to face the duty.t hit

*11 the week; and then the teacher 

and say it.”
you for it, 
platform

"Oh! Well, make believe this is Fri
day, ami do it for us now."

Quite charmed. Betty mte, mounted 
an imaginary platform, gripped her little 
dress, gave a serious courtesy, and slid, 
with loud and elocutionary distinctness. 
"Susie A du in forgets Susie Adam."

"What if she dot*»? |>et her. 1; v. 
us the quotation!”

“What! Say it

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABIT.
A. McT.gg.rt, M.D., C.M.

75 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Refrrennee n« to )>r. MvTaggHrt’, pro- 

fessional standing and personal integrity 
permitted.

®r W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
^ Hon. Q. W. Rons. Ex-Premier

Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria Collv*.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweat man. Bishop of 

Toronto.
Dr. Mc^Taggart's vegetable remedies for 

the lii|uor and tobacco habit* are hoaitu- 
ful, safe, inexpensive home treatment*. 
No hypodermic injection*: no publicity; 
no loss of time from business, and cer
tainty of cure. Consultation or corres
pondence invited.

of Ou-
mo. The
be accompanied with vast changes for 
1 ietter or worse for Africa. Unless 
(Christian people »HWtir lliemselvos to 
do more than they are doing now In 
foreign missionary work the changes will 

Mere “commerce" 
civilized anybody, much

" ‘Su sie Adam fopget* Su-sie Adam.’ " 
repeated Betty, worked up and threaten 
ing to become warlike.

Neither questioning nor expostula'ing 
availed against this statement concern 
ing Susie, and not until the teacher her- 
eelf was interviewed did the mystery re- 
solve into “Enthuaiasm begets enthusi-

be for the worse.

Christianized anyone.

Joy and sorrow are su* near n'eigldiors 
that it is sometime* hard to run a line 
fence between them.No man can wish himwelf into happi-

I______
-

_____________ ________________________ ____________
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CHURCH
WORK Ministers and Churches NEWS

LETTERS
I lie year's work in the church, bringing 
in nil societies in connection with it. :iii'i 
referring to their work in the mom Mut
tering term», especially that of the Men'a 
Association. It also nude reference to 
the low sustained hy the church in the 
death of several of it» leading 
and elder#, the latter including 
liain Wyld. Mr. J. A. (lemmill 
Oil. John Maciiherxuii. At the heginmn 
of 'ust year the membership 
net addition» "Jit; making total number 
<m roll at date 03.1. The amount re
ceived from sale of (llelie kit# lielongnig 
to the church iluring the year wa* titi.275.

il. M. Society

OTTAWA. At the recent meeting of the Presbytery 
of North Bay in St. Andrew* Church. 
Burk* Fall*, there wa# a large ministcr- 
ial and lay rej>reeentation, among them the 
following: Rev*. J. Johnson, No 
C. Childerlioee, 1‘arry Sound; Dr. Findlay; 
J. Steel, (hllamlar; R. V. MeKihbin, Mag 
netawan; (leorge Limb. Sundridge; It. 
McXabh, Powa**an: .1. Ibrigcr*. R. J. 
«tu/igeon. Burivj Ml*; S. .N|< lellan. 
Huntsville; Messrs. Aberdeen, Howard. 
Wlilaonk etc. Interesting reports 
submitted of the work done by the 
churches within the hound* of the Pres- 
bytery, showing an increase, 
tee was appointed to arrange for the u... 
tion of a church and immse at Cobalt. 
The new Psaltery prepared by I)r*. (ireig 
and Dey was submitted for examination 
and it* adoption in the sendee of praise 
in the Presbyterian churche* recommend
ed. Delegate* were elected to represent 
the Presbytery at the next General Wem- 
bly to be held in June. 'Hie Pre*bytery 
was lot* i. in it* congratulation* to the 
member* „f the St. Andrew* Church 
ami oongnijution on the completion of 
their handsome lionne of wondi 
hers of the Presbytery 
entertained to dinner and tea hy the In
dies of 8t. Andrew's, a hearty vote of 
thank* lieing tendered them for their 
hospitality.

In Knox Church, Perth. Mr. Riekwood 
gave an excellent address on “Congrega
tional Ringing." He »poke of the import
ant place music held in religion* services 
and eited the Torrev-Alexander meeting* 
in England and more recently in Toro- 
to, to show the wonderful power of 
in great religion* movement*, 
fieult to say whether the singing 
a more powerful agenev than the 
ing in gathering such 
for a whole month two or three times 
a day in Mas*ey Hall, 
wid the congregation should not look 
the choir a* leader*, hut rather 
port* to the eongn-gatinnal singing. All 
without exception should sing anti should 
sing together. Anyone who ha* a voice 
for speech can ring and might to do n. T'-e 
congregation should not lie a note be
hind the choir or organ: nil should be
gin promptly 
ing till the h 
the one next in porition to stop like
wise. TTicnc should lx* distinct articula
tion so that the word* mav he cleir'r 

Nothing goo* so far to create 
brotherly feeling in a church a* lienriv con
gregational ringing, 
en U* talent* we should use them and what 
better use can we make of the talent of 
song t-linn employ it in praising Cod The 
address proved very interesting and"helnful 
and was highly appreciated by the fine 
audience that heard it.

At St. Andrew's, last tiunda 
the following were ordained 

eldership,

m «rung, 
I induct 

viz., Messrs. George

i.v i

cd to the
I Dewar, R. A. A. Johnston, Judge Mae- 
'lavish, W. T. Mucoun. Dr. R. S. Mmiivs 
and \V. St radian.

Stewarton

rth Buy;
ineinli •.■:•*
Mr. \\ i1- 
and l.t.-iiieidvnt in the service* at 

nirdi last Sunday was the 
Chinamen, lirst- 
>ol in coiineetion 

it ion. The ncIiooI now

el
baptism of two young 
fruits of the Mission soin 
with the congregi
numliers upwards of twenty, the mijor- 
ity of whom are faithful in their attend
ance and very diligent students. they 
arc also very much attached to their 
teachers.

noil

A commit-The income of the 
7.17. The reports from W. F. M. S.. In
dies' Aid and Y. P. M. «Society were «ill 
most encouraging, 
the Sunday school 
as last year. Mr. Gibson 
falling off
the scholar* now lived too far from the 
cliuruh and attended a nearer Sunday 
school or else did not go to any. 
n remedy for the latter cause he propos
ed inaugurating 
that to do this

The attendance at the annual entertain
ment of Maekay Street Sunday school 

the largest in its history, over 600— 
scholars and friends—being present. From 
6.31) to 8 pin. tea wa* gerved. after 
v hieh an excellent concert was given, in 
which every class took part, from the in
fant* to the 
of the evening's happy gathering was a 
presentation to Rev. F. XV. Anderson, 
the pastor, by the member* of the Bibl„* 
class. The management of all the detail* 
for the evening's work was successfully 
taken hy the followin 
tiuperintciident. W. 
tary-treasurer. J. Rankin, and assistant, 
XV. Slinn: teacher*. Rev. P. \\\ Andvr- 
M>n, Bible class; Misse» L. Rennie ami 
M. Dawson, infant class: Mimes (’lenient*. 
Slinn, Ryan, Wilson, Sherwood, Putnam, 
A. Gordon, Edith Cowan. J. Rankin, U.

in, l. Elliott, Mr*. Craig. 
Win. Gerard, T. Rankin,

The attendance at
wa* not quite a* go al 

at tribute.I the 
•in attendance to the fact that

A*
Bible student*. A feature

a home department, and 
new worker» were neccs-

Theae he thought, with such a 
strong Men’s Association and the new 
elders, could be easily secured. The to
tal receipts of the schedule 
$4.608.80.
were $1,(100 to the church exp 
to the home mission»; $.100 t 
tion of ministers' etipends: $200 to the 
foreign mission*; $8.1 to French evange
lization; $80 to 1ueen's University; $23 
to Manitoba College; &Î5 to Montreil 
Presbyterian College; *884 to the wid
ows' and orphan*' fund: $308 to the aged 
and infirm minister*. The balance for 
the year was $880.- The balance at the 
liegiiining of the year wa* $1,360.

up. Mem- 
n.'tenvard*

racers and start: fund wereB° Included in the allocation* 
ien*e*; '«l,000

Garvock; secre

o augmenta

Elliott. E. Ranki 
Messrs. Wood,
A. E. Stitt and Win. Lunan.

The new Erskine church was crowded 
at both services on Sunday as on the 

ones a week before. Rev. W. 
B.D.. of Montreal, offiiiatc.l

Isitli nv ruing and evening, delivering
forceful sermon* each time. In the 
evening he took as his subject, “ I lie 
Man God Call* a Fool.” Ixmed u|K>n the 
parable of the rich man who mad .• tip 
his mind to eat, drink ami lie merry 
for the rest of hi* life as he had sivli
a store of wealth. In the course of hi»
remarks, the preacher claimed that liitsi- 
m*w to-day in our so called Christian na
tions, was carried on in a perfectly |wg 
manner. He believed i-t never would be 
conducted according to Christ's ideas un 
til co-ojieration replaced 
also made a reference to a great .Mon
treal manufacturer, u millionaire well 
known for hi* gifts to education mid 
hospitals, which wa* not at all com
plimentary. He said thie man when 
the time came each winter, when work 
was hard lo get, cut his employee* 
wages *2 a week. While he did this in 
hi* btisiiies* he poured out In* .noiicy 
to colleges and hospitals, jsising ns a 
philanthropist. The fierce onrush of busi
ness to-day was the sign of an inwrnd 
hunger man was trying to satisfy. i hi* 
(•(Mild not be satisfied. It wu» the soul 
that required food not the material aide 
of mail, mid this could only he given it 
hy development of the spiritual side of 
man's life.

It is dif-
was not

0|K‘llillg
If. Reid, EASTERN ONTARIO. immense ai

Zion Church, Carleton Place, ia to be 
enlarged and improved.

The Rev. Mr. Campbell, or oro, preach- 
ed most acceptably in the Presbyterian 
thumb, Fesserton, last Sublwth.

Rev. W. XV. Peek, of Amprior, was 
elected Moderator of the Presbytery of 
l*mark and Renfrew.

Rev. Mr. Craig, of Aylmer, who was vis
iting Rev. Mr. McKay, of Maxville, aasisl- 
ud at the special service* in the Presby
terian Church on Monday and Tuesday of 
last week.

Rev. Mr. Moore, of Brueside, preached 
in tit. Andrew's Church, Pakenliam, 
recent Sunday, Rev. U. Young, B.A., 
taking Mr. Moore's work at tiraeside, 
Sand Point and Dewar’s.

The Rev. Mr. Campbell, Guthrie, the 
Rev. Mr. Elliott, Midland, and the Rev. 
Mr. Brenmer, Bracebridge, have been us- 
sisting the Rev. Mr. llaig in u senes of 
revival meetings at Eason Chun*, Oro, 
during the past three weeks. These 
meeting* have lieen well igttended and 
considerable spiritual awakening lie# re-

The annual meeting of the X’ictoria Har- 
l>or congregation was held on the 20th ult. 
The various reports read showed that the 
church was in a very flourishing condi
tion financially. They have built a tine 
manse, costing over $2,400. Seven have 
joined the church on profession of faith. 
The XVomen's Foreign Missionary Society 
lias 29 members; they raised $04 for build
ing fund; $84.32 for mimions and other 
purismes. Mis* E. Smyths, secretary; 
Mrs. A. Huston, treasurer. The congre
gation appreciating the good work done by 
the Board of Management the past year, 
reelected them by acclamation. Chair
man. F. C. Waldie; A. Huston, secretary ;
I XVardell, treasurer; managers. J. Duck
worth, P. Sehissler, N. McMillan. A. 
Jones, S. Hill, Jo*. McKendry, J. E. 
Smythe and Ed. (Vooke.

Mr Riekwood

together ami continue sincr- 
ymn is finished, n* this lead*

conqietition. lie

When God ha* giv-

Rev. W. R. Cruickshank, of Montretl 
*1 orate thereXX'e*t, has resigned the pa» 

to take up new ami import 
connection with Presbyterian extension 
in the suburbs of the city of Montivii. 
The resignation ha» been accepted by 
the Presbytery, and Mr. Cruickshank «li
ters upon his new duties at once. l'ln 
XX'itnem says: It is proposeil to c-i!l a 
general meeting of all the official mem
bers of the Church in Montreal and it* 
iimnediate vicinity at an early date, when 
the pressing need- growing 
pid expansion of the city"* population will 
be presented, ami plan* for meeting them 
discussed.
ment of t-iis meeting 
a committee, with the 
kay a* convener, to co-operate with Mr. 
Cruickshank*.

ant work in

The annual meeting of St. Andrew's 
church congregation was held last even
ing in the Sunday achool hall and 
was largely attended. The meeting 

harmonious and business like
read and tar- 

On all side* 
es*, hut

Hi* stat -
e free of all

the various reports being 
lied with little discussion, 
the church showed marked progr 
es|ieeia'ly hu in the treasurers 
<hat of Mr. George S. May. 
ment showed the church to h 
debt, a mortgage of $10.000 held by Mr. 
James Manuel being fully paid up. l ie? 
year in fact was the most gratifying in 
the church's history. The report of the 
Kirk Session was present«1 by Mr. E. 
P. Bronson. It gave a general review <>l

out Ilf ltiv I.V

The details for tiie arr.ing.*- 
were assign.*.I t«i 
Rev. John Mac

The Belfast flux spinning mills are en
joying a period of unusual prosperity.
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The senate of Montreal College ha* unan
imously decided that the degree of D.D. 
should be conferred on Rev. 1*. II. Hutch
inson, M.A., of Huntingdon. The hon
or is will deserved.

The Rev. Professor E. A. Mackenzie, 
of the Presbyterian College, gave a help
ful address to the McGill V. M. C. A. 
on the auhject of "Spiritual Knowledge/' 
in Strathconn Hall, last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. D. Norman MaeViear, of Mac Vicar 
& Ilerriot, architects, hag been gecured 
by the authorities of the Montreal Pres
byterian College for a series of lectures 
to the students on ecclesiastirai areliitec-

The Rev. Mr. Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Hutehiinson gave a very pleasant "At- 
Ifome" to the young people of the congre
gation on the evening of the 28th ult. 
It was largely attended, the guests enjoy
ing themselves with music, songs games, 
etc. The manse was tastefully decorated 
with flags, Chinese lanterns, and plants, 
and presented a cosy appearance. Lun
cheon was served at ten o’clock. The 
singing of "Auld Lang Syne," and the Na
tional Anthem brought the enjoyable event 
to a close.

Tho Cote des Neiges congregational so
cial. held on Tuesday evening of last week 
was ir-wt enjoyable and was successful 
in every way. The Rev. James fiteven. 
the pastor, presided, and by his genial 
manner and kindly address contributed 
largely to make the social pre-eminently 
sociable. TTie church was crowded to ex
cess. many being unable to get sitting 
accommodation. After an excellent pro
gramme had been submitted, all were in
vited to partake of the tea. coffee and 
other good things provided in abundance 
by the ladies of the congregation.

After over thirty-one year* of faithful 
service. Mr. E. C. Hutchison has resigned 
from the position of superintendent of St. 
Andrew’s Church Sunday School. West- 
mount. A few evening* ago he was the 
the guest of the teachers and scholars 
at. a largely attended social held in the 
lecture hall of the church. A programme 
of vocal and instrumental music was pro
vided. and the children were vntertained 
to refreshments. At the conclusion of 
the programme a presentation was made 
and an address read to the retiring super
intendent bv Mr. Thinean McCormick. K. 
C Among other interesting things the 
address said:

labor is
on the earthly roll of honor, will, we re
verently and sincerely believe, also find 
everlasting inbeription on the benvetllv 
roll of the Master who said. ’Suffer lit
tle children to come unto Me. and forbid 
them not. for of such is the kingdom of 
Hod.’ Rut there is more in this record 
than a mere first glance reveals, and in 
literal truth it mav he mid that the mis
sion Sunday school established in 18AD is 
the living seed from which the two flour
ishing congregations of Melville and St. 
Andrew’s have sprung, and that in Mr. 
Hutchison we not onlv hail a vetemn Sun- 
dav-scbool teacher, but the father or one 
of the fathers of Presbvtcrianism in W( *+- 
monnt as well." Mr. Hutchison feelingly 
renlied to the address and presentation, 
heirtilv thanking the teachers and scholars 
for their kindly remembrance of him on 
this occasion. He reviewed the growth 
of St. Andrew’s Sundav-sehool, and re
ferred to the fact that he had taught- 
manv of the parents of the children now 
attending the Sundav-sehool. He spoke 
of the manv years be has scent in Sundav- 
sehool work—vears. he sa*d. that would 
always be remembered by him as the hap
piest of his life.

Mrs. Lindsay, of Princeton, has pre 
seated the church there with throe hand
some chairs for the 

Rev. Dr. Fletcher o 
id at the preparatory service in the <ble- 
donia Church last Friday- 

Rev. John Thomson, M.A., of Ayr. 
ducted preparatory service* at Drumbo 
and Princeton.

At the last cotnmunii.n in CluUmers 
Church. London, nine new member* were 
received into church fellowship.

Rev. J. T. Hall, of Rockwond.

The death ia announced of the wif • of 
Rev. T. R. Peacock, of Miami, Mat. 
after a painfv .linens.

Rev. W. B. Gumming, B.A., former 
minuter of Uie Carberrv church, u* vot
ing in Winnipeg 
weeks in the cant.

Hon. W. R. Motherwell has been chos
en by the Presbytery of Qu’Appelle to 
represent that body at the general a*- 
bcmhly to he held in June.

•St. Andrew’* church. Holland, ren
dered vacant through the retirement of 
the Rev. John Wells, has extended a 
unanimous cell to the Rev. J. R. Friz- 
ell, of Whitewood. Sask.

At the annual meeting of the Prince 
Albert church, reports of the various 
cieties were read and adopted, showing 
the finance* and work in a vigorous con- 
klition. Managers were elected as f >!- 
lows: Messrs. 0. B. Manville. .1. H. 
Laurie, A. Marquis. John Oawford.

A. Haldenhy.

pulpit platform, 
f Hamilton, preach-

after spending several

conduct
ed the sendee* in Chalmers Church. 
Guelph, last Sunday, in the absence oi
the pastor.

Rev. W. J Dev.
annual mi*«io

M.A.. of Simcoe. 
nary sermons atv reached

Rlackheath and at Fast Seneca, last Sun
day-

Rev. Tame* Abrev preached at the pre_ 
pa raton’ service m King Street Church 
last Friday evening. Nineteen new 
Pore frprp received.

Rev. J. G. Stuart.
Church. South London 
hi* home after a six weeks* illne** from 
unite pneumonia. He is looking forward 
to takin-r the communion sendee in hi* 

church next Sundav. 
j announced that Mr. R. R. Coch 
xf V. a member of the graduating 
of Knox College, bas accepted thu 

at Knox Church 
Mr Cochrane is * *nn

Ushers—J. R. Kernaglinn,
A. Marqua», J. P. Laurie. Auditors •. 
E. Rradahaw, 8. McLeod. The paster, 
Rev. 0. O. Young, B.A., is doing excel
lent work in this growing

At an enthusiastic meeting of the mem
bers of Elmwood congregation it was un 
animoualy decided that they would !-v 
come self-sustaining and ask 
nirçe from the boards of the church. This 
congregation was formed, but two : 
ago with a few members and now 
166 with an attendance of about 200. 
During the past two years the present 
church has been erected and should the 
membership continue to grow- it is con
templated that an addition will have to 
be made to the present edifice.

At the James Robertson auxiliary in 8t. 
.Stephen’s church, Winnipeg, Mrs. Perry 
gave one of the most interesting home 
mission

pastor of Knox 
is convalescing at

field.

It is

position of' assistant 
Woodstock , _
♦lis late Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of Bmn 
ford, so long the indefatigable Convener 
of the Home Mission Committee of our

no assist-

Knnx Church. South London, 
hath Mir.li «Hi. th- mnm'lK Ri-rvii-o » |. 
.nmlnrtrd by thr R-v. .Tamn. Abrev 
lieelor rlrrt of firenlm, Oburvh. who 

the wi»dom of seeking “rat 
the kingdom of

flab-

moke noon
the highest and holiest 
God and Hi* righteousness as a guaran
tee and secritv of the lcs*cr and more 
temporary Me-in-. In the 'venin; 
pvlnit was occupied bv the Rev. x\ - *
Clark, who discourse»! on God over-ruling 
the national and personal affairs of men 
for their benefit and His own glorv- The 
congregations were large ami the scrvu*'«
"rnfitable. . ... i«.\t a farewell reception in the lectu’T* 
•■nom of the chimb on the eve of the-- 
departure from Rhhretown. Rev Dr and 
Mr*. Mimro were presented with an ad 
dress, accompanied with a purse of gold 
Mrs. Mimro was also the rccmlent of u 
beautiful fern bowl and . fr'Vl
her Sabbath school class. Their Juirfi- 
•e.1 M:se Florence was a!*n kindly r*y 

bv her Sunday school cla«s of

lary addresses ever delivered :n this 
city. Mrf
vcrsational style about the home mis
sion work in Glengarry and the Scottish 
Highland settlements of eastern Canada 
in her youth, and gave a graphic 
count of her experiences and observa.ions 
in the very heart of the home mission 
wpr . in British fWiimbifl. 
follm -l by Mr. D. McTvor. of Mani
toba (x liege, who spoke on his work at 
Wmnip-.'goais among the fishermen He 
too, told some good stories, not without 
lmmor, but he impressed deeply upon the 
James Robertson auxiliary the necessity 
of standing by the work inaugurated by 
t-hc great home minion apostle.

The reports presented at the second an
nual meeting of the Dufferin avenue 
church, Winni?s*g. gave evidence if nro- 

The total receipts from all sourc-

Perry told in an easy c-n

She wait

"Surely a record of forty- 
rs of unremitting Sunday-school 
one that, if it can he inscribed

membered 
Pr1s with two mars’ve vases.

The Induction of Rev. Gustavos Mnnra. 
D.D.. the new pa. tor at Bethel and niy 
nneton. took place on Thursday. Feb.J* - 

Rev. Alexander Hen

e* for the year ending Jan. 1. 11W$. were 
last year they werewhile81.T24.32.

f746.35. The members in full communion 
last veer were one hundred. There were 
added during the year one hundred and 
thirty: ninety on 
forty by certificate 
Two were hemoved by death, and sixteen, 
the maioritv -*4 whom left for other parts, 
received certificate* of good standing. The 
present membership is two hundred and 
twelve.

in Bethel Church.
. Clerk of the London Prcsbvterv. 

Despite the weather, a l>m»e
profession of faith and 
s from other churches

person 
presided.
mimbrr witnwed thn ven-mony.
Rerun'll war nroaehed by Sev.E. !..

" in. of Knox fbnrch. St. Thoma-. 
Key. W. J. Clark, of Tuinilon, addn-Rel 
Ihe mini.ter. and the Rev. Mr. Craw the 
jaunir. Fntlnwin, the indnetron .ho.t 
addreoRcR were given by Principal U. B. 
Merchant. Rev. Mr. Collin, rector of 
Birr Anglican Church, and others Amour 
those present was Rev. Guetevue Mimro.

the Chatham Presbytery, a son of the 
new incumbent. Rex’ Dr. Munro ha* un 
til recently been in e.fiarge at Ridgetowo. 
and for a number of years prior to that 
was pastor of Knox Ohureh, Embro.

Pidgoo

atifving feature is 
by profess!nr. of 

that the

The most f 
the large number com 
faith. It was unanlmoi 
pastor’* salary be raised to $1.000. und a 
month’* vacation be given him: after 
which also a x*ote of thanks 
showing their appreciation of his good 
work throughout the .War.

ig hy pro: 
1*1 v voted

wa* given.
of

Rev. D. R. Cameron told Dundee
Presbytery 0,1 the 7th Inst., that “min
is'era of unendowed chapels were severely Over three thousand souls have been 

won to Christ in the powerful revival 
which ha* visited the Welsh Mission in 
Assam, and still the movement is not

handicapped, and cxpo*ed to the tempta
tion of employing methods degrading to 
themselves nnd unworthy of their sacred
call in g in order to add to their income*.”

A great strike 1* threatened In the 
principal shinyards ami engineering 
work* In Belfast. The men demand an 
increase of 1s. per week on their wage*.

The Glasgow TTernld fear* a revival In 
female *nnff Inking, but a correspond cut 
hope* that ladle* will not be so easily 
led by the nose.

A London paper the other day inform
ed us that there arc no lew» than a round 
hundred of barristers in Parliament.

A London
that Edinburgh would be 

Walter Scott** were removed.

Here grow lilies, now tall white Arum 
lilies and now lilies of the valley, almost 
hidden in their leave*, 
forget me-not* by a bed of

Around the cottage cling* jessamine 
and purple clematis. In the shade of the

blueYonder are
hyacinths

weeklv periodical state* 
none the 

if all the statues there, save Sir

trees grow wood anemone*.
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PURE RED BLOOD. SPARKLES.

It Necessary to Health, Strength and 
Happiness.

Purr, rich, ml blood i* what in n-s del 
tig or old. Thin, 

the cause of all 
—all the weakne*- and 

ess, all the dizziness and despond- 
envy, all the nervouenWw and fainting 
spell» that afflict girls and women. The 
only thing that can help you 
laims’-Pink Pills. These pills 
rich, red blood, that gives new lif.; and 
nlivngth to every organ of the body. In 
this way they make pale, feeble glib de
velops into healthy, happy women, and 
for the same reason bring cask* and com
fort, and regularity to women it all 
ages of life. Minn .1. Dietrich. St. Ile- 
meute. Que., is one of the happy thorns- tef 
and* made well and happy through the 
iwo of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Xh* 
says: "I tried several medicine*, but 
got nothing to help me until 1 took Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills. 1 was subject to 
iwlpitation of the heart, throbbing in 
the head, and dizziness and fainting spell*
1 had no ap|ietite and wan weak. i«ak> and 
discouraged when I liegan the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. Six laixes of these 
have made me feel like an altogether dif
ferent jierson, and have given me new 
health am' strength.”

Rich, red blood is the true secret of 
health and strength, and it is simply be
cause Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make new, 
pure blood, that they cure such trouble- 
iih anaemia, lose of appetite, indigestive, 
neuralgia, rheumatism. St. Vitus d* 
lwrtial paralysis, kidney t roubles, and 
the special ailments that only womo'i- 

But you must get the genu
ine with the full name. ‘‘Dr. Williams" ®<W alternate layers of jiotatoe* and crack-
Pink Pills for Pale People” on the wrap- er crumbs, butter, pepper, salt and a lit-
l>er around each box. If in doubt, tend tie sugar; then pour in one pint of milk
to Tlie Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- and bake. Cover the dish one hour, then
vilN*. Ont., and the pill* will he milled open it, and brown daintily,
at 50 cents a box. or six Imxes for #2.50. c.repe Frappe.-One pint of c

jujee, one cupful of orange juice, ami the 
juice of two lemons are required. Add 
two cupfuls of granulated sugar and four 
of water. Boil the sugar and water fif
teen minutes, and add the fruit juice. 
Strain, add a quart of ice water, and 
sugar if necessary.
are sweeter before they are frozen than af
terward*. Do not freeee too hard.

Fomentation* of hot or cold water are 
often very useful and every one should 
know how to give them. A flannel cloth 
may he folded, wrung out of hot or cold 
water an i* desired, and applied direct 
ly to the skin. It is mur* better after 
wringing out the flannel as dry as desired, 
to fold it in a dry flannel cloth of 
or two thicknesses before applying it to 
the patient. A little time is required for 
the heat of the fomentation to penetrate 
the dry flannel, and thus the skin is al
lowed an opportunity to acquire tolerance 
for the heat, and a higher degree 
lieraiurc can be home than If the moist 
cloth is brought directly in contact with 
the surface. The outer fold of dry flan
nel will also serve to keep the cloth 
by preventing evaporation.

V spoonful of grated horse-radish will 
keep milk sweet for days.

The fibre of a

—Sunday school teacher: Tommy, doesn't 
your conscience tell you when you have 
done wrong?

Tommy: Yea, ma’am; but it doesn’t tell 
my mother.

The Vicar: Jane, do 
voice in the kitchen?

Servant: It's only one of my brothers, 
air.

Vicar: I was not aware you had any 
brothers, Jane.

Servant: Neither was I until this morn
ing, sir, when you said in your sermon 
we was all brothers and sisters.

baked apple will not cook 
evenly unless the cure is removed.

A spoonful of vinegar put into the wa
ter in which meat or fowls are boiled will 
make them tender.

by every woman, youi 
weak, watery blood is 
the headaches
wen rin not 'hear a male

l[uril water may be softened by adding 
borax to it. Thii will also whiten the 
clothes without injuring their textures.

ion tile 
ten and

is Dr. VVil 
make new.

The white of an egg 
seats of lent lier chairs will 
improve them wonderfully.

Ammonia is better than borax in the wa
ter used for washing gray hair, as it din s 
not ini|wrt the vellowinsh tinge result
ing from the continued use of borax wa-

rubheil iq

' And now,” asked the master, 
country is opposite to us on the 
"I don't kno 
addressed.
straight through the earth and you were 
In g<Mii at this end where would you come 
out? "Out of the hole, sir,” replied 
tlie youngster, confident that he had found 
the correct answer.

"what 
globe?”

ow.^air,” answered the pupil 
“Well, if a hole were boredlea Cakes.—Two and one-half cups of 

Hour, two teas|H)on« cream tartar, one rgn 
(not beaten), half cup sugar, two tea
spoon* melted butter, one cup milk with 
one tewqioon soda dissolved in it, a lit
tle salt; beat all together; liake in 
liana and eat with hot butter.

Xut Frosting.—Use one cupful of con
fectioners' sugar and extract to suit the 
taste, or simply cocoanut, if preferred. 
Add cold water to make it soft enough to 
spread. This frosting will never dry or 
crackle. Add half a cupful of prepared 
cocoanut, or half a cupful of cliop|ivd nut

j -

A Parliamentary candidate was being 
heckled on the subject of iKXirhouses. 
"Oor puiiliooM** arc like jails in the in
side.” persisted the heckler. “Oh, no.” 
protested the candidate. “But it’s ‘Oh, 
yes!’ In the inside oor puirhooses are 
worse than jiiMs.” "1 defer, sir, to your 
superior knowledge of the inride of jails,” 
was the soft answer which -quasited the 
heckler.Kwallopvd Potatoes.—Pare and slice 

thin, potatoes enough to fill medium sized 
pudding dish, cover with cold water and 
let stand three or four hours, 
dry on a linen cloth ; grease the dish and

f niy I fiends! ” exclaimed the orator, 
"it makes me sad when I think of tin- 
days that arc gone, when I look around 
and miss the oM familiar faces I used 
to shake Iwnds with!"-Modes and Fak

Drain and
folks know.

Don’t look before leaping when 
tomohile comes scorching your way.

"I see where a man has invented artifi
cial lamb chops.”

"Pooh! that’s nothing. I’ve been eat
ing substitutes for a long time.”

“What were they?”
"Mutton.”

At a church in Scotland, where there 
was a popular call, two candidates off
ered to preach. Their 
and Low. Tlie last preached in the morn
ing and took for his text. “Adam, where 
art thou? ’ He hail an excellent dis
course. and the congregation were edified. 
In the evening Mr. Adam preached and 
took for his text. “1». Iiere am I!" Tlie 
impromptu and his sermon gained him the 
church.

-"'U"'

HOW TO TEACH YOUR DOG TRICKS

Iho first thing to du if y.iu wi*;t to 
teach your dog tricks is to learn how 
to keep your own tcnuper. A dog is dif
ferent from a boy, for a dug always wish- 

and please his master. Sumt- 
the ease with a

Remember tliat icescs to obey 
'mo» this 

To lieat a dug severely is mere cruelty 
couple of smacks with the open h..nd 

lif lie misbehaves, is quite enough to 
make him understand he has displease i 
you. A puppy’s education should begin 
when he i* about four months old, and 
the easiest trick to start with in to reach 
him how to fetch. His kfwm should n.it 
last longer than ten minutes, and the 
liest time for it is lief ore his dinner, for 
then he is hungry and eager to earn the 
bits of biscuit which you must keep ready 
to g've him every time he does what he 
is told. Him first “book” should he mi 
•Id slipper. Put it in his mouth, and 

tlien drag him across the room while you 
"Bring me the slipper— l«-ing 

slipper! (iood dog! Bring me the 
slipper!” When you have <1 nigged the 
dog, with the slipper in his mouth, 
the room, give him a hit of biscuit, and 
pat and praise him.
times, and do not he d*-ap|M>intcd if the 

does not quite understand wha* 
to do. Next day lie will he prob

ably much qumker, and after two or 
three more Irason* he will not require 
you to toueli him at all, but lie will carry 
tht slipfier quite of Ins own accord across 
the room. Should he, however, drop the 
■Upper when half-way across, scokl In n. 
amj put the slipper in his mouth and, 
make him cariy it all the way acrow the 
loom before you give him his reward.

names were Adam

Both Alike. A reverend D.D. was lately 
calling mi a "Paisley liodie.” ’Bun by 
mime, a verv well known character. Tam 
had a iug lieside him. and the parson, ob
serving it. asked what he had in tlie jug. 
"It’s a sowp of y ill,” says Tam. 
how many have you taken to-day, now. 
Tam?" asks hi* reverence. "Oh, iveel.”

list mv fourth pint.”
**>’« the minister: 

could drink four pints 
“Neither could I,

y
the

“And

khv* Tam. “this i*
“Your fourth pint!
"1 don't believe 
of water in a day.
.voiir reverence,” quoth Tam .

Do this five oi six
Dr. Hcbiuiwker. for years principal 

of Blair Hall, in New Jersey, had one 
standard of right and wrong for his 
student* 
to him

i"'Ppy
hr

* When the I toy* or girls came 
with the question, “I* it right or 

wrong for iih to do this?” his reply 
ever the same: "If there he a qu 
in your mind* whether n course lie .......
or wrung, do not follow it. If a thing ,jip 
lie quest humble, young people had best '
let it alone.”

Saloon-tired crime is nt fhssl-tide In 
( hi. ago. The rit.v treasury |* emptv. The 
indice depart ment cost the people last 

r $4,000.000. The saksins paid to 
it.v $-1.750.0110. In order to pay this 

and thrive, even" saloon that gave $50U 
.for a lieeime nimst have taken in during 
the year from three to four time* that 
amount in trade.

right

A pleasant duty fell to Consul Lay. 
In publicly uddme-ing Lo Cheung Slung, 
the man who saved Miss I'attersor. at 
the risk of his own life, the Consul «.id. 
"Your brave, noble deed was the one 
Iwight s|iot in that dark day.” Mr. I - 
i* forty years old, is einqih ved in i rice 
shop, never professed Chr.stianity md 
wan never employed by the missionaries.

Increase In the ratio of the insane to 
the general population, as shown by 
statistics of the New York State Coin- 

feature

at ion of the State was 8.000.072 and 
the iiisan- under treatment in the differ
ent institutions amounted to 27.800. a 
ratio of 1 to 200 person*.

The Salvation Army ha* socially 
chartered the steamship Kensington (if 
the Dominican Line, for three

mission in Lunacy, is a startling 
of the 17th annual report. The voyages

with emigrant* this season .and it is ex
pected that she will carry her full 
plemenl of 1.500 jmssetigers on each voy
age.
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC

msimy MEeniHcsJÊÊHi SVNOII OF Tiro MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

the CANADIAN NORTH-WEST Sydney, Sydney, 27 Feh.
Inverness, Whycocomagh, 12 end 18HOMESTEADTRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VI4 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 8.16 a.m.; b 6.20 p.m.

VIA SHORT LI 
TEAL STATION:

a 6.00 a m.; b 8.48 a m 
p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; c 6.26

BETWEEN OTTAWA. AL
MONTE, ARNPRtOR, RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

a 1.40 a.m.; h 8.40 a.m.; a 1.18 
p.m.; b 6.00 p.m.

a Dally; b Dally eicept Bnnrlay; 
e Sunday only.

OEO. DUNCAN,

nty Pa seen for Agent. 42 Sparks St.
General Steamship Agency.

P. B. Island, Charlottetown, 6 Mar.
WaUiim! Nnv" N” 2 p m.

Tru

I

KtUULATIONb.
Hnllfnx. rinllf,,. 
Lnn and Tar.
Bt. John. St. John. 
MlramleM, Chaths

Nwfif V0**™1 «ection of Dominion l*oda la Manitoba or Ai 
norta-weat Terri teriee, eseeiniiig g and 26, wblcb baa not been bom# 

'•4 ta p rr.de wood lota for aeitleie, or for other 
homestead--U upon by auy person who Is the sole head 

male over 18 years of age, ta the estent of one 
100 acres, more or 

ENTRY.
. he made personally at the local load office for the distrl<-t
in which the land to be taken Is altnate, er If the homesteader desire*. 
“• 00 eppllcatlon to the Minister of the Interior. Ottawa, the Com-
miasloner of Immigration. Winnipeg, er the local agent for the district 
lntWIIIZ6 laD<1 *■ actuate, revolve authority for some one to make 
orry for aim. A fee of flo.00 Is charged for a omeetesd or *ry.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.
J"*0 h"* h**D <ninted an entry for ■ homestead le reqnVod 

oy the Provisions of the Dominion Lands Act and the amendments 
inareto to perform the conditions connected therewith, under one of 
'he following plsns:—

(1) At Inal «1. mootlu reit.l-oce 
cd yesr during the term of thr

(2) If the father (or mother. If the 
™ .,e e,,*lb,# ,n make a lumivsteo 
fAot. resides np-m s farm In the v 
"itch person as a liomeetemt. t 
dence prior to obtaining pa to 
with the father or mother.

1b Dec., loNE FROM CEN- •tesded. or 
purposes, may be 
of a family, or any 
quarter section, of :

16 Jan.. io a.m. 
m. IT Dec.

STNOn or MONTREAL 
OTTAWA

Qoolioo, Qnoheo, c M«r., 4 p.m. 
j Montre»!, Knox, n Mnr., 9.10. 

Olonjnrr.r. Cornwnll, 1 Mnr.
Ottawa. Ottawa.

Ren •

Broekrllle. Brockrllle.

AND

1-80 pm

r»',l PI . 19 Feh.. 

2* Jan.. 2.80. 

ANDSYNOD OF TORONTO 
KINGSTON. 

Kingston. Kingston.npon end cnltivatlon of the land

father la deceased) of any 
d entry under the provlal 
Iclnlty of the land ente 

he requirements of this 
nt mny be satisfied by such

_ 12 Dec . 2
Peterboro. Cohourg. 6 Mar., 

of Whitby, Rowmanville, 17
rod for by i * m-

Art nn to ml- Mnilnn,». LlnAn»,. in Deo 1, , m
.................. . Toron,„ Toronto. MnotM,.' tTm

has obtained entry for tf second n "T' P*lp,Ion, 14 Nor. 10.An.
Act aa to residence prior to ol»tnln- n • Rnrr,e- 0 Mar.. 10.80.

residence upon the first homesteml. If Algoma. Thewanlon, fl Mar
vicinity of the first homestead. North Bay. Burks Falls. Feb. or Mar

W! If the settler baa Ms pennanent residence upon farming hind Dwen Sound. O. Sd fl Mer i«
owned by him In the vicinity of hie homestead. the requirements of fils Rnugeen Mt m ",Tn-
Act as to residence may he satisfied by residence npon the said bind. Onelnh r t v ~V' " M8r •

"T*c*n*1-T” oee«l shove Is meant to Indicate the same tov/n. * ue *”*• ^ Mar.,
bip or an adjoining or cornering townfhJp. SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND

LONDON.
Hamilton, Hamllotn, 2 Jan.,
Paris, Woodstocu, » j*n..
London, London.
Chnthnni. Cbntbnm, 12 Dm., io n.m. 
Stratford. Stratford, 14 Not.

Inn.. 10

mm trunk
RAILWAY SYSTEM

(8) If a sottlev wae entitled to and 
homeefend, the requirement a of tbla 
ng patent may he satisfied by 
'ha aeeond homeeteed la In the

MONTREAL TRAINS

10-80 a.m.Trains leave Ottawa 
6.20 a m. dally, and 4. 
eicept Sunday.

Trains leave

28°r “[ont real 
dally

A settler who avails hlme-lf of the provisions of Clauses 
il) must cultivate 80 acres of hi* homestead, or sub 
vtock, with buildings for their accommodation, and 
acre* substantially f.-nr*d.

The privilege of a second entry Is restricted by law to t 
only who completed the duties upon their first homestead 
mem to patent on or before the 2nd June, 188».

Every homesteader who falls to comply with the requirem* 
homestead lew la liable to are ble entry cancelled, and the 
*e again thrown open for entry.

API1
should be mtie at the end of 
*8?nrit7 °* ,he Ho meet ead Inspector, 
patent, the settler mu»t give all months 
miselooer o* Dominion Lauda, at Ottawa, of bla Intention 

INFORMATION.

(2|, (3) or 
H head ofat!lute 2< 

have besides
11 am.

Ottawa for New 
York, Boston and Eaytern pointa at 
4.26 p.m., except Sunday. Through

for Ottawa: 
Sunday, and

hose eettk« r» 
Hie

Trahie Lea 
8.40 a.m., dally 
4.10 p.m. dally.

All trains 8 hours only bevweeo 
Montreal and Ottawa.

For Arnprlor, Renfrew. Egan- 
vllle and Pembroke:

820
11.80 a.m. Ex 
6.00 p.m. Ex

Montreal enta of the 
1 land may

Æ, s.S: !,*&.. T/.m'PLICATION FOR PATENT
three years, before the Local Agent, 8ub 

Before making application for 
i»' notice In writing to the Com-

8YN0D OF .MANITOBA 
NORTH M’EST.

AND
to <K BO.

_,|****J arrived Immigrants will receive at the Immigration ^Office In 
Winnipeg or at any Dominion Lands Office In Manitoba or the North- 
\veat Territories. InformaM-.n "a to the lands that are open for entiy. 
and from the officers In cha’ e**. free of expense, advice and analatan •#
m •fnir‘n*f Innd to «nit th..... Full Information respecting the land
timber, coal and mineral laws, na well aa respecting Dominion l,andi In 
the Railway Belt In British Columbia, may he obtained upon ant-H- n- 
♦lon to the Secretary of the Department of the Interior.
' ommlwalnner of Immigration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to «
Dominion Land A irsxnte In \1 -t nl*4\He AO On Vnnt I. IX'..—» nr-..

Superior.

Areola, Areola, at call of Mod. 1906.

8YNOD OF BRITISH
AND ALBERTA.

Edmonton, Edmonton, Feb. or Mar.

6 Feb. 
of Mo 
2 p.m.

a.m. Express.

For Muskoka, Norik Bay, Geor
gian Bay and T'arry Sonnd, 11.86 
a.m., dally except Sunday COLUMBIA

All trains 
Central Depot.

Quebec via

treal with lutei 
Maritime Provl

from Ottawa <eave Sten.

Red Deer, Blackfaldf, f 
Kamloops, Vernon, at call 
Victoria, Victoria, 20 Feb.,

est and quickest route to 
Intercolonial Railway.

nnectlons made at Mou- 
rcolontal Railway for

W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior, 

to Free Orant Land* tn whl 
nda of a res of mnyt deslrn 

m railroad and oth

N.B In addition 
1 refer, thnusn 
ease nr purchase fro 

Western Canada
er corporntlonv nn

regnlatlnna alm.-e 
•la are available 

d nrlralfi
■fated 
for le
firme In THE

DMllltR HIC ASSINICC £*.
Head Office, Waterloo On .

Full Deposit at Ottawa.
Paid-up Capital, $100,000.

Tills Company offers In 
n separate class to total abstainers 
-thus giving them all the advan
tage their superior longevity entitles 
them to. Its security 1» unques
tionable. its ratio of asaeta to lia
bilities la uusurpssaed In Canada, 
save hr one Company (much older). 
—I tailded n greater proportion to 
Its surplus last year than any 
other. AGENTS WANTED.

R. KHRS. liltv Ticket Agent. Rua ell 
House Block, tioncral Stenniahip Agon .
cy.

LITTLE WORK
New York and Ottawa 

Line. The Dominion Presbyterian is 
seeking a reliable agent in every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: yS Frank St., Ottawa.

euranee In

Trains Leave Central Station 7.60 
a.m. and 4.86 p.m.

Arrive at the following 
tlons Dally except Sunday:

8.60 a.m. Finch 6.47 n.m.
9.88 a.m. Cornwall 6.24 p.m.

12.88 p.m. Kingston 1 42 a.m.
4.40 p.m. Toronto 6.80 a.m.

12.80 p.m. Tupper Lake 9.26 p.m. 
687 p.m. Albany 8.10 a pi.

10.00 p.m. New York City R.S8 a m.
6.88 p.m. Syracuse 4.48 a m.
7.89 p.m. Rochester 8.48 a.m.
9 80 p.m. Buffalo 6.88 *.m.

And Bta-

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,
107 St. James Street and 

49 Crescent Street,
..Trains arrive at Central Station 
11.00 a m. and 6.38 p.m. Mixed train 
from Ann and Nicholas St. dally 

Sunday. leaves 6.00 a.m.,
es 1.09 p.m.

LARGE PAY
arrive*

Ticket Office, 88 Sperke St end
Caatral Station. Phene 19 or M90.

MONTREAL, . QUK
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Directors : 
John W. Jones, 

President. 
John Christie, 
Vice-President. 
A. T. MvMahen, 
Vice-President.

Robt Kox. 
DrF. R. Keel os.

G. E. Kingsbury TITO 8A PER 
^ piece 

deposit jrcnr aavlng. 

then with this com-

DEBENTURES
Safe and Profitable Investment

PURE ICE 5°/o company.

here Is not. "tiedETON K Y deposited

up." You oen cell on It If ne 

cesser)’. In the meantime it Is earning 

interest.

FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALL’S*

Office—Cor. Cooper Percy
Sts , Ottawa, Ont. 1" .C. J

prompt deliver)’. Phone 93 -.

Tic Sin & Hastings Savings & lean Cl. M Oilarli
Authorized Cepltal $8,000.000

Money received on Deposit. Interest allowed nUhe rate of 3* per cent, from
investmcn'u'write It/ue for full particulars.

HEAD OKriCK: CONFEDERATION LIFE BVILDINO, TORONTO 
W. Pemberton Pa

THE CANADIAN
! WiiiTKORD Vandcskn, President. 

Ambrose Kent. Vice-President. Manager SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.
M. H. ROWLAND, 

London Ont. Manager

km Mini»
187*.School of ESTA

Rranvii Office : Hkm.kvili.k.

HMwmwnmwwtiitMMMMmnMnnmw
Practical Science

TORONTO. SEC U RirY IEITCI, PRINGLE 6 CAMERON,
The Faculty of Applied Science 

and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
l Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry. 
Laboratories.

1 Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 
4 Steam 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with full information 

may be had on application.

A. T. LA1NG, Registrar

Barristers, Solicitors, end 
Superior Coart Notaries. 

Mollcliere for Ontario Bank.
Cornwall, Ont. 

Janas Lei tab, E.C.. B. A. Pringle, 
A. 6. Caneraa, LLB.

Place your money with a strong company—one 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit."

"ST. AUGUSTINE”
(Registered)

Tke Perfect cwmiloi Wlic.
Cases, 1 a Quarts, $4.50. 
Cases, 34 Pints, $5 so.

F. O B. BRANTFORD.

J. S. MMILT6IN fi CO.
BRANTFORD, Ont.,

Nesafaetsrera and Propriété».

The Standard Loan Co.,
24 Adelaide Street. East,

TORONTO.You are invited
to inspect our Choice Stock of W. S. DINNICK. Manager. Books, 

Stationery,
Fancy Goods!

Fine Furs
If You are RENTINGid Suitable101

or Working for some-one else Why not get a farm 
of your own in

We invite the attention ot 
holiday buyers to ourHoliday Gilts.

Henry J. sims & Co.
Hillers «DO furriers 

no Sparks street. Ottawa.

large, select aH varied stack
During December we are offering 
special discounts off our entire stockNEW ONTARIO.

S. S. Library Rooks carefully 
selected.

S. S. Library Books, —price the 
lowest. Special lot at half rr ce.

For particulars write to

HON. J. J. FOY.
JAMES OGILVY,BARNES Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont.

Sparks St., Ottawa
WRITING FLUID

LiberaI Qlubbing Offer Gates & 
Hodgson* s

AND

THE LION SIRIES The Dominion Presbyterian 
and The News,OF

PEIVj Suoceeaors toThe bright and ably conducted Toronto Daily Paper, both

walker’s, 7$ sparks SI., 
OTTAWA

are ike rcgulslics 1er 
geedtirrcsReidcicc.

One Year for $1.80.
ORDER AT ONCE

PURE CANDYThe Barber & Ellis fo. ADDRESS.

Dominion Presbyterian, 
Ottawa.

LIMIT1D.

72 Yoit 8treat, 
TORONTO.

Sent to any address

Ice Cream 
Lunches and Teas him ?a


